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CITY WATER SHOULD BE|FIGURING WITH
BOILED BEFORE USING

After a thorough examination of
_______ iaamples of water now being pumped

At a meeting of the school board into the city mains, the State Hoard 
some weeks ago the board re-elected i of Health confirms the statement of
Prof. A. H. Smith superintendent 
of the Winters schools for the term 
1925-26.

Supt. Smith has had the offer un
der consideration for the past sever
al days and has definitely decided to 
accept the position. The school 
board and citizenship generally are 
to be congrataulated upon securing 
this good man and educator to di
rect the destinies of our schools an
other term.

City Health Officer Fred Tinkle that 
this water is absolutely unfit for hu
man consumption and should be boil
ed some fifteen minutes before it is 
safe to use. The letter received by

LOCAL MAN ON 
HOTEL SITUATION

At the luncheon of the Lions club 
last Tuesday at the noon hour, the 
hotel question came up for discussion 
and it was decided to give the back
ing and co-opcr.it!on of the club to 
Leslie Alexander o ’  tlv,* ltO( k Hotel 
in an endeavor to procure a modsrn

Mexican Slays Two O fficers
SKAGGS STYLE SHOW 

A GREAT SUCCESS
The style show and fashion revue 

staged at the Queen theatre last Fri
day night by the Skaggs Dry Goods 
company was as artistic and well ar
ranged affair as the writer has

l.ocal Citizens Take Part in Search for Murderer*
of Sheriff of Howard County and Constable 
of Merkel.

Dr. Tinkle from the State Board o f , hotpj Winters and see Just what | ever seen in Dallas or any other. 
Health follows: ,, , , , _  .. . ,, • place. This firm always does things

on a big scale and you can rest as-proposition, as we understand it.

THE BAPTIST REVIVAL 
STARTED YESTERDAY

Austin, Texa.s, Mar. 18, 1925, Dr. 
Fred Tinkle, City Health Officer, 
Winters, Texas. Dear Dr. Tinkle:—  
We hand you herewith two labora
tory reports showing bacteriological 
results of analysis of samples of wa
ter sent in by you from your city on 
March 13. The results of these an
alyses corroborate your previous 
statements. You will note that the

could be done aloAg thi.s line.
understand 

would require an expenditure of 
some $50,UG0 to $60,000 which would 
complete and furnish a hotel of some 
thirty to thirty-five rooms with h.aths 
and steam heat. The club’s hotel 
committee, composed of Lions Lynn, 
Morroe and Paxton, were instructed

sured when you buy from Skaggs you 
get the best to be had, as was evi
denced by the showing of the latest 
things in ready-to-wear and millin
ery.

The stage was beautifully decorat
ed with huge baskets of flowers and 
ferns with immense bows of soft rib-

Contrary to former plans, the re- high bacteria count, gave no evidence 
vival meeting advertised to start at presence of organisms of ihe
the First Baptist church, owing to the irroup at the time of collec-
ainess of the evangelist, Rev. .»ohn and therefore is of a satisfacto-
G. 'vVin.sctt. nWo oi the pastor. Rev. ry sanitary quality. On the other 
atephens, was dclayc-J and did not hand, the sample taken from the 
got under way unt!'. yestenlay even- '*'ell, besides showing a very high 
tng. kll plans heretofore for bacteria count indicates a heavy pol-
tho advancement of the Master's lution of B. coli in even the .1 c. c. 
cause in Winters in this special ef- dilution, 
f.irt will be carrii.l cut os near as therefore could not be recommended 
pti .!.•>, r.rd a gr.*at i i .'i.r i- being for drinking purposes, and it is ad- 
pra.vcd for and expec'..: br th. incui vised that precautionary measures,

proposition with Mr. Alexander and 
render every possible assistance in 
working out and formulating nliins 
whereby the undertaking might be 
carried to a successful climax. j

Lion .Tones, chairman of the club’s 
committee to confer with .a like com
mittee from the Chamber of Com- 1  
mercc, on uniforming and providing;

t-ers i f  this eonirrcgi.tior. I f yo j such as disinfection, should be em-
bave not been out auJ heard the ployed before it is used for drinking r r  time a drive would be made f or ' ® 

logical gospel n:cs>is;|;c« be- purposes. Very truly yours, 
ii'g leiivered by th-j '.lev. .Mr. Win-j 
sett and enjoyed the good music be-,
iio; rendered by solist, choir and o r - -----------------------

^thestra, let this be yoor iuvitaiioii n  Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Chapman and

I

. . , , . , . . bon, making one feel that spring had
city lake water, although having a I arrived in all her fragrance and glo

ry. The scene was indeed lovely and 
Mrs. Skaggs deserves quite a bit of 
praise for her arrangement of the 
stage. Miss Mary Kinava, who is 
quite an artist in her line of work, 
came over from “ The Mary Beauty 
Shop,” to beautify the models.

The first to come upon the stage 
The water from this well,; means to send the ba"nd to the meet- dainty little Miss Athene Rum-

ing of the West Texas t.hc.nber of i»*>- dressed in a lovely pale blue can- 
Commerce to he held at Mineral ‘ »'‘ •".'"ed frock, which
Wells, reported the committee had,^“  »  Lynn creation, and Mas-
attended to its work and at the prop- .f®*- G '*"W  Lraham, looking for all the

little prince dres.scd | ing characters are

LATER

It is reliably reported on the streets of 
Winters that the Mexican who Murdered 
Sheriff Satterwhite of Howard county and 
Constable George Reeves of .Merkel, was 
found in a box car at Lawn about 3 o’clock, 
yesterday afternoon, the searchinj< party 
locating him- killing him on the spot.

►
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Seniors Give Play 
At Paint Rock

The .senior class staged their cla«s 
play, “ Better Than Gold”  at Paint 
Rock Friday night. Among the lead-

H. O. SAPFLNGTON, 
State Health Officer.

Misses Juanita
fends for the band to purchase uni- j ® velvet suit, each taking a ; Pentoco.st, Charlsio Graham, Irene
forms and provide transportation for statue-like pose at opposite sides of ■ Ruth Baldwin and Messrs
tko frin I the stage. Next came Miss Kathleen _ ,

p a T n • >• J  Johnson looking very lovely in a ' ‘J '"" ’ Canyon, near
Rev. Gid J. Bryan, m srea<ing trimmed acaordian pleat-! Oral Ge®rge Key and George Blackw^H. some b5 or 70 miles dis-

In an attempt to catch th » 
Mexican who murdered Sheriff V 
W. .Satterwhite «if Howard count * 
and Constable George Reeves of Me' • 
kel, which crime was committed at; 
a point 12 mile.s >outhwe.-«t of .Merk 1 
shortl.v before no«in Tue.sday, a posse 
of local men composed of C. Kome- 
gay, .Sam Kirby, Claud Hightower, 
Frank Frynt, Earl and Qute Rodgers. 
Sewell Havenhill, King Jordan and 
Chas. Wimberly formed Tuesday af
ternoon and left immediately for the 
scene of the chase which carried

I the
'd . so. ¡baby leave this (Friday) morning '

•ffort to organize 
he hoped the or;:ani,:atii>n ed georgette, taking her place in the

Mrs. John Hall underwent an op- in San Antonio, San Marcos and oth- 
«ration at the Baptist sanitarium in er Texas points.
Abilene Monday and is reported to ---------
be doing nicely.

for a visit with relatives and friends j would ho put over, as h<» believed ; ®*"^**’ stage

W. W. Nance and family visited « 
relatives in Clyde Sunday.

iO G A L  SCHOOL ELICITS 
PRAISE OF SUPERVISOR

lA S T  NUMBER OF 
LYCEUM COURSE 

COMES APRIL 2ND

tance. They returned home late Wed
nesday evening and when seen by an 
Enterprise reporter a member of the

some form of recrealioii for the busi-1 Miss Pauline Dunn wore a green'**'"®® "Pre someume in ^prii ana stated they had found no trace
ness men was essential, and ho also charmeen fur trimmed coat with a I Publicity will be given it then. The Mexican, but believed him to
stated it would be a fine advertiae-I Gage sport hat of white. She alsoiP*“ ’̂ some depth blended Canvon; that thousands of

Poe. Miss Stephenson is director.  ̂
j “ Better Than Gold” will be pre- 
' sented here sometime in April and

The

ment for the town if those organizing I appeared in a lovely ashes of roses

Local school authorities are in re- 
-eeipt of the report of the high school 
supervisor as made to the state de
partment of education. The inspec
tion of the schools was made some 
two or more weeks ago, and the in
spector in his recommendations and

The last number of the Lyceum 
Course will come to Winters in the 
in the form of a lecture by Earnest J. 
Powell at the high school auditorium 
on the evening of Thiir^dav, .^pril 
2nd. We understand from those re-

the club would insert*a clan»« in its 
by-laws' stating there xrtnild b* tie I 
playing oii the Sabbath day. He also 
state«! that some kind of playgrounds 
should be provided whero parents 
could mingle, play with and offer, 
some form of wholc-oino nmusoment 
and entertainment for the younger 
people, saying that the parents who 
failed to provide these things and 
promote a com:'.ideshi!i between 
thcm.selves and their .•’P.'blren would 
come to the time when V’ ey would

with humorous situations that makes 
the whole rendition a very worth_____ embroiderey in Du Barry blue.,

s I while entertainment. W^tch
Mrs. Speer was very smart in a further announcement and do 

speci.al style Kasha coat with a Mauf- miss your own high school play, 
flan fur collar and bands, with hat o f ' _ _ _ _ _
corresponding color. I _  , ,

-Jiss Helvcy appeared m an ultra _ ^
smart ensemble suit of printed crepe ^ipl Ae-.addy, Ae-aye—  
with hat to match. .She also wore an i Of all the schools it is the best. 
Elizabeth dre.«s of flat crepe in crab | Yip! .\c-addy, Ae-aye.” 
apple color with a Samuel .\ch hat. I

indeed ^

for
not

armed men were scouring the coun
try for him and owing to the char
acter of the country, they were af- 
fraid the Mexican would kill more 
men before he was finally taken, 
provided he did not get entirely 
away. The report of the Abilene 
Daily Reporter of Wednestlay, fol
low« :

Bulletin 2:30 p. m.
.Assistant Ehief of Police I.iire .len- 

of .Abilene and Sheriff Tom

! ,, » , . , 1. V  V 1 regret their neglect along those linos,sponisblc for bringing the high-class ‘ ^
1 J 1 , ee 1 u Mr. I.oslie Alexand.’ r vas a gupitand educational numbers offered by

the Lyceum Course, that they are 
rhert several dollars yet on the,

of the club, and Mr. n.nn Lebow of 
.Abilene was a guest of J. W. Monro«.

report w.ns very complimentary rela- «-uarantee and it will take a mighty' Dh. yes! We almost forgot to ad- 
tive to improvements made within audience nt this number to en- vi.-:e the ladies that the club is prep^r-
thc past year or two. The following them to break even. The ad- inT to entertain them sometime in TTV
paragraphs were taken from this re- mission fee for this high-class en-, the near future, and to insure an cn

Miss Jewel Nance was indeed' Perhaps never in all the histor.v ot'pip™, ,,<• .4 t,:i _ | siv, > f f
lovely, dressed in an Infanta crepe our high school has our blood tingi-, ,  ̂ i* .*■''* .
heavily lace trimmed and a stunning ed with real school spirit .and thrills. !
Fisk hat. She appeared again in a electrified us for our school as Friday  ̂ «*t,on.
Ì Ì  ̂  ̂ *  cani6 into Ahuono at J:.U) d. nlovely creation of georgette crepe of morning, when Prin. Robertson and tv,«., j • « « j
.Spanish yellow, heavily beaded in C..ach Childers spoke on “ Getting In- *, * , , ., .7 wouniloft by the Mexican, an

to the game with Abilene., reporte,! from Sweetwater. They sai.l 
Miss Bonnie Davidson More a Pejr- The baneball men were »asked to 

frock of Du Danv blue stand and

ÍT'dd.

- , about two a. m. the bloodhounds
d spontaneous cheers greet-
introduction. Captain -Me-

tertainment is only 25c and 50c. I joyablc evening, E. A. shepperd v-as

Paige frock of Du Bany blue
georgette, heavily beaded, and a rich- «•<! each introduction. Captain -uc- ^
ly flowered Gage hat. She also ap- Caughan spoke of the teams deter-^ lost it completely Since the-i 
pc.ared in a lovely ashes of roses, mination to “ fight.”  and asked the „ „  „p,,. trail h.as been picked up. 

vanced advertising of this number, cial occasion, provided he would wear Ktorgette gown georgeously beaded, j school to stand by in either victory from Lubbock are now being
“ The road to Mr Powell’s pro.«ent !'hnt delicate pale blue necktie which Mrs. Callan appeared in a stunning i ■ u.sed.

position in the Lyceum has been a,»'-'»* * " «* * ‘* *® dress of black and white uepe
......k « « « .  k« nC -k» ' tiiiny friends. w ith a Samuel Ach hat to match.
University ’ of Hard Knocks This ' The backing of the club was asked «he also wore a lovely printed chif-, what student is so dead as not

port:
1. That a modern high school The following is taken from the ad-. appointed toastmaster for this spe- 

buiiding be provided as soon as possi
ble. The present building has been 
very respectably improved recently, 
but it is not well planned and is not 
adequate for expansion of the course 
of study.

The town is moving toward a new 
baUdinf. It ihould get it within a 
year or two.

With the many contests ahead of 
us next week in athletic and literary With several hundred armed men 

beating the hills and canyons of
statement is not intended to cast any i for the installation of a 10.000-egg fon frock in Castilian shade. j f * * «  ’’ *** o f ' „uthwest Taylor county, and with

' hatcherv for Winters to be put in by Mrs. Speer was very charming niiineworio. | independent searching parties post-
The Junior declamation try-out ^aca-rcflection upon his excellent —

demic attainments, but to endorse him a local citizen whose name was with- "hen she appeared in a costume of |
• all good Methodists coral flat crepe and again in a smartns a man to whom has come a deeper ! held, and like

at strategic points surrounding 
be held Tuesday afternoon at the area, the most extensive and

i ,  .That commercial courses, cook-'kno' îutge and a broader vision than "hen the chicken,iwe mean poultr.v, ensemble o f georgette crepe o f There are some 1.3 or 14 con- relentless man-hunt in the recent
— — • . testants among the Juniors, while history of West Texa.« was contin-

was indeed' Seniors will be represented byjuing unabated early Wednesday 
 ̂ ¡only two contestants, Charistine I afternoon

nas ur lum george Truett Barber. Out o«i The searchers were looking for a

ing and sewing and home nursing, j that acquired in the halls of learn-
and agriculture be added as soon as

can
mg,

question came up, Bro. Bryan imme- maize color, 
(liatcly made a motion that the club Mrs. Ruth Ramsel

“ As a farm hand, earning money propositen whole-hearted j lovely in
to complete his college education, as co-operation, which wa.s duly secon^J-, crepe heavily embroidered in

That  ̂ additional material i rru ial7eacherAsrroilwa7 Y. m ! Samuel Ach hat. secured for the , Mexican,

is practicable. Some of these 
be added without great cost.

3 ....... ....... ..
apparatus for science laboratories be i ‘ «¡re te7 yra rc“ount7superiVtend7 hatchery will. If constructed, prove a j appeared again

ent of Public Schools, and as an 
editor of a weekly newspaper, his 
work was characterized by great in
dustry and he acquired that tactful

provided— compound microscopes,
models for physiology, equipment for 
studying bacteria, relief maps, more 
individual sets. The laboratory re-
ccntly created is a most excellent be-' manner, resiliency o f spirit and I m i g h t i e r  than the 
ginning, and it seems to be In excel- philosophical turn of mind that j P*"’ 
lent hands as to keeping and using; crowned with conspicious success hisj

efforts as a Chautauqi^ business , . . .
and platform manager. i *“ '*  " 'P " "P ""» ''

"He recently completed a tour of 
one of the great Chautauqua Cir
cuits delivering seventy lectures in

4t deserves improving.
4. That accrediting be asked in 

English for the third or third and 
fourth units; in plane geometry for 
«no unit; in English history for ono-

1̂1̂^̂ !̂  , ....... ... .  . . . .  .... ■ I k .  .  . . .. .. ■ .  ... .  k.. . . .  . . . .  .
Lopez Morales, who is 

' wanted for the slaying of Sheriff 
Track practiac is popular these j w . W. Satterwhite of Howard Coun- 

M . .u . ,  Winters "H i”  grounds..ty and Constable George Reeves of
Mrs. Hodge was the picture o f , Coach Childers and his men intend ¡ Merkel, at a point 12 miles south-

fur* to carry away all the laurels at ̂  west of Merkel shortly before noon 
trimmed flat crepe ensemble costume Ballinger next week-end. for Winters, i Tuesday.
with a picturesque hat to match, a p j Abilene high out-played us Friday,! ^ minute since news of

------------------------  OL«" but Angelo is our next attack. The'the slaying reached towns in this
Talk of the auto camp is another;,, chiffon and a beautiful Blizzards blew them away in basket- ,^tion has the aearch for the slay-

flower-triramed black hat. | hall. And our gale is still brewing j,een halted. Armed

dressed in a black!
great impetus to the poultry indus- (teorgette, heavily beaded, 
try.

You can’t get a spring poet to ad-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Bi.shop! Little Darling dress of printed crepe, 
visited relatives in Paint Rock ! "Wch was a lovely frock for the jun-

half unit; in physics for one unit;, towns of the Mississippi Valley, ap- 
in biology for one unit; and in phys-' pearing on programs with some of 
iology and physiography for one-half. the most-noted orators of America

Sunday.

men poiir-
Miss Leon Campbell modeled a for them. j «d into the area in automobiles from

Many an eagle now soaring in the half a dozen or more surrounding 
political sky was once a lame dJek.' counties to aid the Taylor County 

Eighty-three colleges of the coun-Ipitirens and officers in th seareh.

«mit each.
The town is to be complimented on 

the great improvement in their school 
within the last year, and especially 
on raising the tax rate from fifty  to 
one hundred conta as a foundation 
for good things in the way of a high

and throughout the season his lec-, 
tures created unusual interest and | 
we have received numerous roque.sts 
for return dates. Mr. Powel! ia very ' 
effective in his dramatic inspiration- { 
al

HORSE FALLS ON 
i .AT WINGA

try have 345,248 students— the 
raw”  materials.

•raw-
jior miss. She also wore an Olian 
dress of black satin faced crepe, bead- 

led with cut steel beads and a chic 
' rose hat with streamers.
I Miss Frances Foster wore a won- j Some get vegetables out of their gar- 
; derful creation of green and beige ! dens. Some get chiickens.

Wild rumors were floating around 
Wednesday. There was one rumor

. , ,  ,, , ,1 Mathias Huggins o f Wingate sus-
a d d r ^  and hla ^ c t ic n l ,  and|t,,i„,,^ broken arm and other

bruises about the face last Sunday
achool. There is a fine achoolful o f j of ¡inestimable value to any commiinl- •
young people, and they deserve op- ty- !fcH with him. We failed
portunities equal to those enjoyed by 
boys and girls in other towns.

Easier falls on 
beware the eggs.

April 12. Boys,

The Powell lectures include "Fan-1 any of the particulars o f the acci 
cies. Forest and Facta,”  "Purposes I dent Last reports stated that Mr. 
in Education,”  "The Uncrowned Con-, Huggins was resting easy and under 
queror,”  “ Behind the Man,”  "Boost- \ the circumstances was doing as well 
ing o f Busting the Home Town.”  j as could be expected.

I

print, trimmed in flowers and rib
bons. She appeared again in a gor
geous pleated georgette of a lovely 
shade o f green, with gold and flower 
trimmings.

Miss Carrie Flynt wore a Dorothy 
to learn ' Knapp dress of green Kortez crepe 

and a beautiful hat of rose and green 
creation. She appeared again in 
a lovely georgette dress of floral

Continued to page 6)

It is understood the turnover in

Spring is the time of gardens. \ origin nitng at Sweetwater to the ef
fect that one of the poesemen had 
been killed. This could not be eou- 

I firmed. There was another rumor. 
White House flapjack production this . originating at Sweetwater, to 
winter is unprecedented. ‘ t^e effect that one of the possemcn

Returns from the legislative halls wounded. Thia also, was
bear out the aaaertion that of the; unconfirmed.
making of laws there is no end. j  .phe fleeing Mexican, believed to

------------------------ ! be accompanied by another Mexi-
It ’a difficult for a truthful man can who is said to have been fore- 

to become an enthuaiast. ed to accompany the slayer bccaua««
he knew the country, was believed

Intareeted In the advance showing 
of lawn Bowsra? Neither ere we. (CoBineed on peg« • )

■S' t
J J



T WITH T ilt  METHODISTS
lii<t J. Bl'yan, I’astor

This Sketch Was Made From 
An Actual Photograoh

Insiiro Aiiiiiiist thi.* l.osses (^;uist,\i In 
Windstorms

There is only one way to make sure that a bad blow 
will not rob you of hundreds or thousands of dollars, 
('arry enoujrh windstorm insuranee— writlen in a 
reliable company.

This agency of the Hartford Fire Insurance 
Company will see that you are protected 
against windstorm losses. Call, write or 
phone today.

I (>iii |iiM I'll' aiv tiruitl to altoiul thr 
ii'\i\iit nnotinii at our sister chui'i'li, 

! the I5u|iti"r cluinh, duriiur iho wi oW. 
I Ai'i oi itinji to our ajrivoim'iit let .all 
in.r |u onie I'oiiii to out own reirular 
set vices.

I S;iiuia.v scliiiol, a. m. I’rof.
•.V. M. Smitli, superiiiteiuleat.

l*reachiiig. 1 1 a. ni., liy Kev. .1. 11. 
I Herry. sicretry ('hristian Kdiicatioa 
Minellieiit.

•Iunior leavfue, p. in.
Intermediate league, lia’tO p. m.
Senior league, titilli p. m.
1‘reachinB, 7 a'tP p. ni.
l<et i very member prepare for our 

revival meetinc to begin April fdth.
We cordially invite visitors and all 

unsaved people to every service

E. A. SHEPPERD
Insurance and Loans

CL.1SSIFIED ADS
FOR RKNT 1 

Arch .Adams.

(iood farm, r. 't 
■»Vinter* to sell, .s«- 
.Iordan's Studio.

room

FOR S.ALK Pure half and half 
cotton seed, $2.00 per hushel. .i. 1. 
need, San .Angelo. Texa.*, P O. Box 
32 J. -10-12!

K iR  S.\l,K--l’orch swing, S2.O0; 
Four burner, \ew I’crfecti.'ii stove 
with h.'ilf «helf and oven $7.r>0; l*xl2 

(Axminister rug. good as new. S17..''>0: 
house kitchen cabinets, $7..'.l» and up; re- 

■t.. tfc S7..'i0; $10.00 and up
----- - to $2.'!.,'10: .$ loO.OO Wtrni r piano,

rented, close to i-birhtK used. .*2.'.0.00: Shtirple* cream 
■ \ P .Iordan at scp.arator. $4S.00: cight-piec, lAik 

¡dining room suit with .''>4 inch « xtcii- 
_  t sior. tabic large buffet, the suit, 

$42..'0; We have some bargains in all 
kind.* of second had furniture.--  
Clemerts Hardware Co. dbtf c

Mrthfsdiit Mi(*ionary Society

The Alethodist ladies had their reg- 
uhir meeting of the Missionary soci
ety Monday afternoon in the audi
torium of the h.'isemeiit.

Leader, Mrs. Paco.
.'Jong— “ Love Divine.” 
i’ruyer, Mrs. Neely.
“ B.'Il Bennett and Her Works.” 

■Mrs. Bryan. ^
•■Woman's .Missionary Work in 

Russia," -Mrs. Lee. j
“ Woman's Work in China," .Mts- 

dames Lathem and Collinsworth.
.At the close of the program the 

minutes were read and jipprov.d. 
Then a brief business meeting and a 
committee was appointed to sec to 
the planting of flowers around the 
church.

Closing prayer, .Mr.*, Strivchcr

With Christy Bros. 
Show, Here April 7th.

Wild Animal

Blue Wagon Cotton grown
It Robstow n. $2.00 pi r bu-hcl. at 
Mavidson (ìin. -41 if

W ANTK To buy li*2l or 1025 
model Ford ear; must be in first elas> 
corditieti and worth the money. 
.<ef Farmer's Mercantile Co.

FOR RKNT 6-roi.m h'>u- 
t>ath.— See (Ì. F. .''eaglcr.

e with 
4i;fc

Set- u* for yi'Ur picture framing 
n.irrors. wall paper, paints, varnislics 
etc. Clt ment.' Hardware Co. 4.5tf c

F'OR .SALK Mrbaiit- and Ka-'ch 
Cotton Seed at $1.2-5 per bushel, 
t). H. Scarbrough. Wingate. Texas. 
Route No. 2 4o.6t

TO S.ALK Rus-i-il big Ill'll 
,~ee.— .A. W. Jordan.

cotton
tfi

Fl*R S.ALK Kour-room house lo
cated in southwe.st part of Winters. 
Price $100, $200 cash, balance easy 
payments. For further information 
write H. -I Carother.*. Paint Rock, 
Texas. IMltc

Pl'RKBRKD Kh.'di 
Kggs. $1.00 for l.’e 
guaranteed. Mr-'. R 
ters, Texas, Route 2

Inland Red 
Satisfaction 
Veut*, Win- 

45-3t

FOR S.ALK-Big 
China Pigs. W. W.

boni- Poland 
Parruniore.

FOR SALE -Jer-cy cow fresh in 
milk.— Earl fterseti. Phone 14.'10. I

4t')-‘2t

Fi'tR .S.ALK— Mebane 
$1.(.'0 per bushel. D. 
miles east of Winters.

Cotton .Seed, 
S. Moore. S 

'17-4t

If there is anything the matter with 
modern young people it doesn’t come 
from lack of advice.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Th*- Pullman company complains ' 
that its sheets and ttiwels are stolen I 
but nobody apparently wants those | 
distinctive Pullman blankets. I

F'OR ¡S.ALK- -One good set of car
penter tools,—Cleveland and Son.

FOR SALE One lot 50x105 feet, 
in good location. Hugh Cleveland, c

Dr. F. J . Brophy
DENTIST

Office Over Winter* Stale Bank

0-rooni housi- 
* very re.spect ;

FttR .'S.ALK—-New 
and bath, modern in 
lot 75x1 10; located one block South j 
schi'iol. Terms. Bargain if sold at j 
once -A. D. Palmer, AVinters. I

Z .  V. DRY
DENTIST

Office Over Winters State Bank 
Winters, Texas

These Prices
F o r

Friday and Saturday
lo llis Potatoes.................................................

1 ea Garden Sweet T’ickled Peaches, qi. jars 61 
Tea (iarden Sweet Pickled Pears, tit. ja rs .61c  
l ea Garden Preserves, No. 2 size cans . . . 37c 
I'ea. (jaivieii Preserves' No. 1 size cans. .24c

Catsup— White Swan—pt. bottles............ 25c

(Airn— Primrose— No. 2 size—Leader. . ' 17c

l oinatoes—four small cans...........................  25c

Sour Kraut— No. 2 size.....................................12c

Puffed Wheat ................................................... 14c

.Milk.—four small c a n s ..................................25c

OUR SERVICE W ILL PLEASE YO U

Speer Bros., Grocery
PHONH 47

4A

Mrs. .Alonzo Monk, Jr., and child- i Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tompkins vis- 
ron, .Mary .‘smith and James, after a j ited home folks in Abilene Sunday, 
pleasant visit in the home of Rev. and ! --------- -----
Mrs. Gid J. Bryan, have returned to 
their home in Mineral Wells. .Mrs. 
.Monk is a sister-in-law of Mrs. Bryan.

•Messrs. E. Clcnientb and Chas. 
Graham made a business trip to Abi
lene Wednesday.

FOR SALE 
cow with we- k ' 
$35.00. B. C. 
Phone 2304.

ALL KINIV' 
at bargain pr!''

A'oung .lers'-y 
!d hi .fi'i calf

mil'.'h
Price

FOR RENT- Two newly papered 
room- with sli-eping porch; partly 
furni'hed. Phone 
Main .'trie’ .

513 North

Mit i-land. Route 3 
45-2t

FOR KENT Five-room house on 
Woi.d street; $20 per month. Phone 

I Mr- M'. K. Traylor, fn-ws.
•t 11-' 'I < oal oil >t' \ i r . —

W , Tex.l- rt- EYES B A D ' TRY CAMPHOR
ll til'*. I'l '.op. 'J '.1 —---—  1

- ____  . . . . -------  F . *■ V lr"ubli' th in m nothinp

F ('R '¡.ALE <i" 'll w i"il 'l l  i.i ■ '1-; thiiri l̂rr.['ll■ ciiiiil'hor, hyilra*-

{)«•r A’Mrd.— -Alb* ri .A’ 'ir;i. 7 mill- ihh.i.'. l l. I'ti'.. 11« mixnl in La-

**« uthf-a-t of loii n. \"I't.k (•V V. ii'-h. (Ini' .*miill bottk'
f.'-Il- :»ri> <•.* ««Tt- , woak or «train'll
( 1 ‘ 11 1 'rui. .'tori'.

roNGOLKi'-M  ur«;.'' i-i .n'l -i-M-

LftST - Sinull bundle coiitaiiiinp 
b.nby clothes, nainsook lace, etc., bi 
tween Winter.« and Norton. Ira Mc
Neill, .Norton, 47tf-c

FOR PLEATING of all kinns. 
Circle pleuter, hemstitehimf and b'jt- 
tons. Phone 310.— Mrs. J. T. Fti- 
venson. 47tf-c

Dr. R. C. Maddox
DENTIST

Modern methods and 
Equipment

Office over Jordan build
ing, Main street. 
Telephone 307

The Modern 
Dressmaking Shop

The place to get your Spring and Summer 
sewing made in the latest fashions. • ^

All work guaranteed and appreciated. 
Located sceond door north of .Mission The
atre. Main street.

Phone 1122

F’OR S.ALK—-Cabbufte, peaper and ! 
tomato plant.«. -C. H. Mteri.«, Win
ter.«. No. 5. 17.3t Jordan’s Studio

PHOTOGRAPHS AND 
KODAK FINISHING

ROO.MS FOR RENT Two unfur
nished room.«, liirhts and v.iter fur
nished. 311 East Dale St.

1 ■

up. All 
Clement:

kind' f ■
: Hardware

ring

Do your have .-urf.iced floor-" 
Johnson's floor wax and brushe.s are 
recommended to l.e best for them. 
We have them for you.—Clement* 
Hardware Co. 45tf c

H all’s Catarrh
m m  is a Combined i
R f t C C E l w l O w  Treatment.both | 
local and internal, and has been tuccesa* | 
ful In the trestment of Catarrh for ovet 

I forty years. Sold by all dmggiats.
1  F .  I .  C H E N E Y  & .  C O «  T o l e d o .  O h i o

MELLINGER TIRES ARE BETTER TIRES

ANNOUNCEM ENT
Of V it«l Intereat 
to Every Motorist

Mellinger Tire.', which have been making such not
able records in other localities are now available 
here. I have secured the local unit of the biggest 
chain of tire agencies in the world. With the 
Mellinger Plan your money goes into the tire, not 
to a string of middlemen. That's why the tires 
can be

GUARANTEED BY BOND  
CORDS 12,000 MILES 
FABRICS 8,000 MILES

Mellinger Tires are the greatest automobile tires 
American industry has produced and at the same 
time are lower priced than ordinary tires. Let 
me show you what goes into Mellinger Tires—  
how they are made. No obligation to buy. If 
I can’t .save you money on your tires I don’t want 
your business.

D. J . Q O ETZ
Winters, Texas Phone 1002

W)i*ii • M*llifif«r Man Goat lo Yoor Tiro Trotiblot Co Ool

OUNER NO. 22 1  PLANTER
The Oliver No. 221 Planter is a two-row 

corn and cotton planter, which is equipped 
with variable speeds, distributing both cotton 
and corn with a plate. Three plates for cot
ton with three speeds to each plate give nine 
variations of drop. It plants cotton seed in 
as small a quantity as desired. Corn can be 
planted close together or far apart in the row. 
An adjustable feature allows for planting 
rows from 32 to 40 inches in width.

General Construction
The frame is of high carbon steel which pre

vents twisting and protects the drive mecha- 
vents twisting and protects the drive mech
anism from stress which might interfere with 
ped through improper meshing.

C .  L  Green Milling & Grain Co.
—  W I N T E R S  —

« R l l J i l i ]

Special 
Tailoring Day

Extra PanU Free with every Suit for a short 
, Time Only

A representative from the Oldest Tailors on Earth, with a 
big trunk of sparkling new Spring Fabrics in large 

pieces, is here for this special event

All Wool Suits $29.50 and up Made to Order
See the latest silk mixtures— pure worsteds, fancy cash
meres, striped flannels, cheviots, serges and overcoatings. 
See the stunning new banjo stripes, chalk lines,, pencil 
stripes, club checks, plaids, tweeds, herring-bones, etc. 
Made of the purest wool by the greatest mills in the coun
try.

Orders can be Placed for Future Delivery
Any of these fabrics can be tailored into the 60 swagger 
new Spring fashions that we have created.
Every garment we make is guaranteed to fit perfectly—  
to be tailored of the finest pos.sible materials— and to give 
the greatest measure of satisfaction and service. The 
prices are guaranteed to be many dollars below what you 
w’ould pay for inferior fabrics and tailoring.

MARCH 27 and 28th.

CARL DAVIS

I

L.
'''TÀieietf ■■J
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MOSES CHOSENSENATE HEAD
Sonator (ioort;- H. Mô *o'« of New H.anipshiro, who w.-is yeslcrdiiy 

aantrJ by the ItopuhiicanM in iho Senate to e bl*rc.xidfnt pro-tcinpore of 
the Senate. His iioniinution is cirtunlly an aprointtnen, as the Ropubli* 
lain.s have a majority in <hr Senate. (New and espoeinily t)ose<l portrait 
<if Georjte 11. Mo-se«.!

lO W ENA MAN 
GAGOED; STORE IS 

SET ON FIRE
The srrond attempt within ten 

d.ays to iloitroy the store of C. .1. 
Wei.sner at Rowena was made about 

yM.OO o’clock .Monday nipht and with 
jt came the narrow <'scape from 
death of .Mr. Weisner, proprietor of 
the store, acconlinst to a reijort. of 
the nenr-trapedy.

Mr. Weisner was knocked in the 
head, boun<l with wrappinp cord and 
iraged with a handkerchief un<l left 
uDScionscion.s on the floor o f the 
haildinr* and the buildinff se-t on fire. 
It i.s claimed that the thug.s Used 
Kerosene in firing the store. The 

^ire did little damage as parties ap- 
geared on the seene before the fire 
gained headway and using a chemical 
fire extinguisher upt the blaze out. 
at the front of the store, and with

According to reports o f those who 
talked with Mr. Weisner, three men 
attacked him in the store and when 
he risisted their efforts to roh his 
«tore he was slugged over the head, 
and says he did not remember any
thing that took place after being 
struck over the head, until he was 
dragged from the building and re- 
g.ained consciousness.

Mr. Weisner says that he w;is at 
bis desk writing when someone knock
ed at the door. He opened the door 
to find a man with a drawn pistol 
and the vi.sitor ordered Mr. Widsner 
to turn out the lights. Mr. Weisner 
told the robber that the switch was 
at the front of the sore, an<l with 
his pistol drawn the bandit marched 
Mr. W eisner to the front and forced 
him to turn the switch, and then 
walking backwards with the gun 
drawn, the robber ordered the mer- 
rhant to follow him. While follow
ing the robber to the back part of 
the store, .Mr. Weisner grabbed an 
axe handle, and knocking tlie gtin 
out of the robber's hand he struck 
him over the head and floored him. 
At this time the two other bandits 
rushed into the store and took a hand 
in the fight which left Weisner tin- 
scious on the floor. Mr. Weisner 
says that he did not know what took 
place after he was struck over the

iuskd.
Parties were attracted by smoke 

¡issuing from the building ami break- 
I ing in found Mr. Weisner on the 
I floor near the front door with his 
¡hands and feet tied rnd with a 
¡handkerchief tied over his mouth.
! -After receiving medical attention, 
' .Mr. Weisner soon regained eonscious- 
' ne.ss and talked freely about the at
tempted murder and robbery. Ho 
said that the robbers were masked, 

■ having n.-d handkerchiefs tied over 
I their faces. The cash drawer was 
j openetl and it was .said that S-.j in 
. c:i.“h was mi.ssdng from the drawer.I
! It was rt'porled that three men 
I were seen in a '>ew' Dodge touring 
car in Rowena a short time before 

j the hold-up. The officer.s were on 
I the job within a short time after 
.the alarm was given, but could find 
no clue which promised to lead to the 
arrest of anyone.

i On March 1 .Ith an attemjjt was 
I made to burn the Weisner 4i Pustka 
I store. The building was set on fire, 
I or at least fire originated from some
¡unknown cause about 10 o’clock.:

' MISS ELIZABETH SPENCER

1
1 Miss Elizabeth Spencer the cmi- 
! nent Soprano, aissisted by .Vliss Lu
cille Collete, Pianist ..... .,e heard in

\ KI.MA (JKIFFl.'i, SKCRKTARY OF
f i !E.";m m a .\

\ clnia (iriffis was burn ,A(:ril I J, 
I '. 'll, in Winters, Texa.s The 
famil.v moved from Winter.s to .Abi- 
hiie and returned in the fall of 
IC21.

Velma came into high cluxd at 
the mid-term and was nominated and 
eheted secretary of the Freshman 
class on Feh. 21, l!t2.'>.

Although she is one of the now 
"Fish.’ ’ she can swim in deep water 
does not notice the tease of the 
Sophs and other clas.scs.

A Freshman Flapper.

She waltced slowly through the 
town. Her head lifted high into the 
air. .She glanced at the bulletin 
board and seeing Pola Neagri’.s pic
ture, lifted her arms to her side and 
spoke: “ Ah, old kid, you do look
cute, but, oh, if your manager could 
only see me.’ ’

The Way of a Freahman.

Editor for the upholding of its .school. \\ c
■ ------ - I fully realize the ncoil of affiliation

and We hope by the eml of .May good 
I old Winters high sch(.ol shall rank 
•among the last schools of the state 
of Texas. ,

Wl.y should it not. witli the fac
ulty which it has and their interest 
tow.ir.l the puiiils

! "The Way of a Freshman" is loy- 
idty to its school, to the teachers and 
to their own interest.

I ■
Local*.

I'. B. Ray now v. in king for the 
i j Hardin Lumber company, where
I .Mr. Roberson ilecturing on the rh.-1 he will be g'.id to meet and serve 
, iiosceros in physiology da.s.s) ".Vow,'his friends at d  the public generally, 
•class, you must give int' your attei-| ____ ________  __
Ition, for it is impossible to get a co i- 
' reel idea o f  ibis hideiais monster u. - 
I less you fi.v your e,Ve- on in v ."

Then-'s III ■ trust that can't be 
probed at M . ;iii,gton. It’s ..n the 
coins.

I \’ictoria Dry, who has been sick 
jwith iM-nunionia for the past two 
weeks, is now bf.ck in school.

j The class is very glad to announce 
a new pupil, Zelma D.awson of Okla-

I .Mr |{.ib( isoii "W ra' is one h. . d Water jugs, keep your drinking 
for?" " water cool at the turn row. Coup-

! I,.,. V “ 111. it : . . ■ land’» Varietj.
[your ¡.arkboni- fia.m raveling "  1
1 _______ j PASTURAGE

GLORY? --------
I Cl .... 1 , ,u L . . . ' Will pastu ' .-,11 or bn head of -lock:tilory t.e to the h ..di and to t he c „ , ..L'..,.„it.. , horses or i .ub- ¡nefi ried. .M. P-.
L o w  ''•*;>•’ 'he beg.nnii g , ^
■ s now and ever -hall be. "U OR i "  
w ithout end. .\men. .Aim n. ,

FtSHERMEN. NOTICE?
j .firn Ewii :. :,:id family of .‘shep 
were visitor- in Winti-i- .Mondiiv.

ho ma.I

j  Brother Clark gave a very good 
Italk in chaiiel Thur.sday of last week.

T,i the disapprovement of the class, 
.Mr. C. U. Smith i.s keeping the 

, study hall before school each m<>rn- 
i ing.
i Latin is a dead language, but Miss 
Fields lines not think so.

j Wc .ire r. edmg cattle on the r.ver ; Mrs. ,Shor. v Hodg. visited relatives 
now. ,\o more camping, fishing or j,, Ballinge: Monday, 

jpicnifin^’ will hi' alIowt‘(i until a ter __ , „
Miss Fa. oil- Foster is the guest

•K. .Mm- A .Sons, faint Rock, Te ;as.'o,- Mrs. .Sa..fonl Hodge this week.
IT 3tc

The Freshmen of '25 boast ex
ceedingly a.s being the greatest cla-ss 
of past history.

Every member doe- all in hi.s pow
er to do what is right and nece.ssary

i W.ARNING.— The P'reshmen boys 
i will not be responsible for the loss of 
j red barn paint taken by our flappers. 
I Public lake notice and do not leave 
•the above named where it might be 
found.

i R. .1. R' ;;eh is attending to busi- 
Sfonc mi k crock*. **fe and city this week.

l*ry, keep the milk cool. Couplnsd’*:
Variety. |

_________ ______  -Mr. Eat •! v i.i Winter.- .Monda.v
, . reprehentii.g the firubb- Produce
.1. U. Schindler, wife and .aby,company.

j oarric’il Fiev. W i'hnu*y* r tn F-i'seoe; ^
.last week end and also visited in the 1 n., ¡„^ „«ople
home of his brother-in-law. R. r. Mil- jq 
ler, while there, I

gra fui.

W. W. Oliver was atUndi ig to I * ............
I business in .Abilene last Friday. I 1 E IH  *

JOKES.
.A Freshman—"Who was the father

Also, President Coolidgi' 1. ts a 
whiskerless cabinet.

!l
i :  . M O T O K  I N N

I '
•j The states have sung the child X 
• labor amendment peacefully to sleep. X*

E ( )E^

S H K V I C K

♦«
*
♦
♦♦

a unique recital at .Simmons College 
' .■niditoriiim on the evening of March 
: .'list.
 ̂ Miss Spencer is one of the best 
I known .Sopranos on the concert 
: stage. Her voice is rich and color
ful. of genuine soprano quality with 
this unusually beautiful voice, is 

I linked a personality rarely met with 
I and these qualities ciHiihined with i 
splendid ntusiciansship. make .Vliss j 

I ‘Spencer a decided favorite in con | 
j cert field.
i Mi.ss (.'olletto is an artist of con- 
I sideritble reputation and the concert 
undoubtedly will prove one of the out- 

I standing feature of the ninsical .sea- 
, .son in Abilene.

Admittance will be by card of ad
mission only which may be secured 
without cost by writing or phoning: 
G. W. Waldrop & Co. '

Mrs. Price Campbell of Abilene, I 
and her mother, Mrs. Wni. Daniels o f ' 
Austin, after a pleasant visit in the j 
home of Dr.*and Mrs. Maddox, have: 
returned to their homes.

Program of Fifth Sunday 
Meeting

Runnels Countv Raptist Association to be hel 
Maverick Baptist Church beyinnin« hriday, 

March 27th.

Id with the 
10 a. m.

10:00— Devotional 
10:RO— “ How to Make Our Churches

1 1  ;oo— (.)peii Discus.sion
1 1  ;30— Introductory Sermon
12:30
2:00— Devotional Rev.

Pastor Milam 
Denominational” 

Rev. Stokes

VV. A. Foster 
Lunch

, - Morgan of Miles
2:15— ‘XL'rWe*E.\erci.singthe Care in Retovci inj: Mem- 

ers for Baptism that Gives I's '*
Church .Membor.ship. (•  Bof'^m

2:45— Upen Dlscus.sion . , r. • » w .»
,3;1,K— “ What Are the Strong and Weak Points of Bap-

tisms as Compared to 50 \ <?tirs Ago 
. R e v .  R .  M. Cumbie of Bronte

3 :45— Open Discussion „ i t  jtaAi«
7:30— Song and Praise Service Rev. John
g;15__Sermon Rev. Draper, Pastor at Robert Lee

SATURDAY
9:30— DevotionaI . ‘

10:00__“ What are the Teachings of the Bible on the
Divine Call of Women to Preach”

Scott W’ . Hickey
10:30— Open Di.scii.H.sion
11:30— Preaching . Rev. Hamilton. Fl. Chadbounm

— LUNCH—

1:30— Board .Meeting 
2:30— Women’s Meeting

I ♦
i :
I •

; ♦
i :  
. ♦ 
; ♦

. ♦ 
♦
♦ 

Ì ♦

Chiropractic Massage \
Puts You in Tune ;

.A fuiilt.v ouLiec from the spine may cause innumerable ♦ 
diseases and -<iifft‘"inr— hut a simple Chironractie treat- ♦

An
Report From the Field

.Address by Mrs. Godbold, Brownwood.

3:00— “ The Beginninjr <>f Itinerary of Leland Malone” 
Saturday Night at 8 Maverick
Sunday Night at Bronte
Monday Night at Ft ('liadbouvne
Tuesday Night at Norton
Wednesday Night at W'tlmeih
Thursday Night at Wingate
Friday Night at Pumphrey
Saturday Night at Drasco
Sunday Night at Ballinger
Monday Night at Valley View
Tuesday Night at . . Hatchet
Wednesday Night at Mud Creek
Thursday Night at Paint Rock
Friday Night at Miles
Saturday Night at Brook,shire
Sunday Night at Winters

ment with .-ciomific ma.ssage 
will relieve the iau.se and re
store novm.'il function ♦ ♦ 

♦ 
♦

Sciei iifi( knowUniife enables ^
us to trace the disorder to its X
source and correct it inimedi- ♦
ately. One trial is convincinr* t

# 
♦ 
♦
♦ 4 
4
I
*

Phone 2^5 X
4 
4  
4
4

♦ «  C ♦ ♦ C -♦ 4 4 4 -4 4  ♦ «v

JAS. H. CRAIG
CHIHOPRACTIC— -MASSKl’R 

•lordon Building on North Main .St.
l.ndy Attendant

Why not buy vnur

D rugs an d  T oilet A rticles
from a firm that gives you STvice? From men who 
appreciate every dime you spend with them.

We have ’veen here over a vear trving to give 
you better ser rice each day. We also know for a 
fact that we 'lave one of the best drug stores in 
Winlers, and tain back every word of it up with the 
goods and service.

Every ile n in our store is of the very best. We 
do not carry : ny off-branP drugs. Our entire stock 
is brand new in every respect. Therefore you get 
the best when you trade with us.

A ll we a ik is one triri. Then we will convince 
you that we enow the drug business. Also that we. 
give the best of service.

Jacksen & Hciccmb
Th 3 Drug Store That Gives Service

1 '

The Judge:- Keeping Amatem Athletics Unsullied ^  R R



BU Y IT IN WINTERS ( f

On Ni'viiniKT I'.fJl. Winters peoi'le hud thi 
pU-iisuro o f attiMidintr the <i|'eiiin>r of the " M "  Sys
tem in our iity. Hefor»' enterinn this system Mr. 
■Iini Smith w.i- on. of the leudint; irrocerymen of th.' 
city, and he -aw an oiiportunity for such a store, 
tnd realized that the people wer. desirous of paying 
le.s.s for groceries. t>f e.'urse e\oryhody is ac 
.4uainted with th.- • M" System, with its savings. 

cleanhne— and other features.
Since the openinir, the ‘ 'M "  System store has en

joyed a reinarkahle husir.-s. and is now hou-. ■ 
hold weiii with the hoii-i w i\e> of \\int.r>.

Below we ..ri prir;tim: a -her’  hi'tor> ei th* “ M 
Scst. m 't>

It

Buy it in Winters

'f

=  W.i;:

THE BRIEF HISTORY 
OF -M "  SYSTEM
( It> hi. H < .rltop I

1 am !'■ t .It it:.*"’ r. a financier, nor a mar 
biK hu-.i * - . ' 1 am a retail merchant and

in.Te that’ tw.,\i- y. ar- *f iny life h.av«- h.-en spent 
hehitid thi- • oiit.t* r '» rvinir . iistomers. Alway- 1 
fei* a irr* w mir • . *-ii •.> -tmplife ndailiiur; to mak* 
retailitur .*i a, : at.*i a pr* fes.-ioi rather than the 
usual ilaii> -.rnaii which c.'-.- th. av.rap. mer 

otil\ a >..,ri livif.o.
Bach !•: I'.*l;t aft.-r m.u', e\;>. rim. nlinj.’ at

ut i'V cha".. I hit i.pi't; a rather
u.'Ual arraiit.-m* it which form*<l th<- basic 
undati.o t' >r tne pre-etit ‘M  ' S\ stem Ston-s. 

thr* *• .cat - of plat’ iiitio, impr*'vinir and stu<iy. 
I bi'la V* *1 that th*- ".M" Sy-t* in o f r* ttiil merchan- 
disinc wa- a realit.\ r*-\**1 Jti**nize th* oM-fa.-hion- 

u;'l i'-* fi m ike ’ n>- then .-.iminu

This Picture is That of one of Your
Home Institutions

wa\-. hr. 
-<-r\ i. •

In th*- 
f Oet-*t

The Te.t
. u- *.t ('l*u'.-. .\t w .Nl*-xii'i, on th*- _’ sfh 
t. ' '*oj fir«t " M "  .s'ysl«-m st*-re wa- 

j--.'’.«-d. Th* fixt .r*-- wt-r* imilt with th.- aid of 
i e .hin.-t mak* r from p'.ai - r< i-r*-si-ntini.' my three 
years **f w**ik. The t-.wn .*f (Tovi- wa- seleet--d 
.1- a t%iii.i! -mall t.-wn, ir a stati- then non*- too 

h**r<- the "M  ’ Sy.«t*-m t-> sue?-*.-*! 
must Work aitaii*-t iiar*i times, *--tablish.-I local 
. . mp«-titioi’ and ti. - o f  fru-ialship h.ar*i to br.-ak. 
I ha*i to- It* lu-ii*iis. 1 ki.*-w th.- fi»:ht would h*- hard, 
but 1 war: ted th.<- acid t.-st

Th.- v.'luii *- *'f busir.e-s **f th.- ottwinal st*>n* 
lustifi.-ii a -*->'**n*l. ar.d within l.-s- than six m**nths 
from the *ipt-ninii 'lat* **f th*- first om- sl.-r.-, N*>. d 
wa.- opened. Thi.- -t'*r* wa- as succes.s.ul thi 
first oriirinal and b*.th are today erjoyin-j- a pros- 
porous busin<-ss. f'l**vis is a towi. **i 2,00d pnpu

Bough Thirteen Fort Worth Store»
In Xovembtr of ly'-ir*. Mr. .1. H. La.ki. .*uies-

munmrer for Ilarkriilor-Keith-i ooke • '
lame associated with me. We bo.«ht the cha n 
of thirteen Turner and  ̂ q '
Worth for the purpose of installinp the ‘
tern equipment and puttinp to further the
morehaiidisinp plan.s which
one year before offering eontraels for M System

’'*^A5**earir‘is'^Ap'r!i and hefon- we had eonu>l‘d»'‘| 
the- ‘•M" System in our stores we- felt a pressing 
deman*! from many sections of the country. Mr. \ . 
i: Allen of Abilene, *>n a visit to rort Worth saw 
the “ M" ,<vstem Stores in o|)eiali**n and «a.s >-o 
enthuied that he prevail* d upon us 
with the system and fixtures. In 
.iust one- .v*'ar prior to the printmp of this hookltt. 
iho contract was sî rncu.

T**dav some three hundie*! "M System 
are in ' <>I eratioii. n-presentiiip a total xalaation 

pproximatinp $:!0.000.000.0» One hundred 
stores are ope-ratimt in Texas. Oklahoma and New 
Mexico; tw*. luindn-d . ast of the Mi.-si.ssippi River 
ami contracts ar. hemp pranl.-d ilaily m 
,-v.rv s.cto.n of th. ciintry. Kv.-ry *.ne of Ihes* 
thee humlr.si .st.*r.*.-, without exe.*i.ti.*n, has made 
and is still makinp v*Ty satisfaet*>ry profit*.

E«p*naion.
With the siminiT i*f Mi. AlionV contract Ahi* 

lem- the di-maml bi-eaim s*> preat that we could no 
lone*'! iirm*r*- it :md wer.- forced t.> <l«-vinte from 
..in- orieinul idaii ami pre|i:ir.*d t*. furnish the sy.s- 
tem and fixtures b.-f*.re the expiration of our al-
bitt.-d timi-. „  -1 j

V -mail huiblinp, H.'i.x.'ii' feet. |orate<l *m Kailr.uid 
avenue was our fir.-t fael**ry site. In a few weeks 
we outcrew this l**cati**n and iiioved to the old 
Thompson IM.-minp .Mill in I.uxton street where we 
had s‘>me iidiiiiional inaehini-ry. t)ur fbit*| move 
was to the t'l'llip IbiW-ie Hniilevar.l district for 
niiichini-ry. (hir pr*-si-iit factory, on the corner 
of Williams and lla.ves str*-els (just one block north 
of the i-n*l of th. B.-lknap ear line» is fully equip
ped with m*>derti machinery, has a floor space of 
a| proximati'l.v 110,(»00 square feet ami work* a 
larpe force of skilb-d craftsmen.

This |>hi‘noim-niil but healthy history offers in- 
.lisputabie «-vidence that a new and more perfect 
system of retail merehamlisinp has been discov
ered. .Althouph the fixtures are first in order, 
they are by no means the most imp**rtant factor, 
hut ar«- piveii in this order to enable a more com
prehensive under-tandinp of the “ M” System a.s a 
whole.

IS IS a tow I " i  li.OOi» popu-

The Following Firms Have Made This Campaign Possible

w QUEEN THEATRE  

“A Public Service Institution”
W roll .v*»ii Want to .se*- tlu* b**.st mutioii |»ii- 
tiji*' V i.-it ih* ( ¿ I ’KKN

CLEVELAND & SON
U .- Will Ijii.v oi t!-.i*l*- !**i' anythim r .setonii- 
hap.'l < »111 turnitur*- ri-p iiir.-d  and new
furi 'IM-*- -*i!d a» oaryain  priee.s.

KING’S GARAGE AND BATTERY  
STATION
Bert M. Kinp

Fir.st ( la.'S Autu K e p a ir woi k 
and S*Tvice

MODEL FILLING STATION
U’ here You r,et Servut that I ’lea.-sep*. 

Try r.s and P.e Convinced

RACINE TIRE HOUSE  

Compere & Couch
Every size tire that you may want at a 
price that cannot be beat. Get our 
priee.s before you buy. We Live On Main 
Street.

DAVIS-PATRICK MOTOR CO.

BUICK
General Auto Repairing 

Automobiles DODGE

Accessories We Wash Cars

PIERCY-NANCE COM PANY
Plumbers and Tinners

Sheet Metal Work.s of All Kinds 
We Sell the Star Windmill, the be.st on the Market

PHONE 62

THE ”M” SYSTEM
A Modern Grocery Store

We Ueduce the Cost of Livinp E.xpenses 
Trv Tradinir With Us and See For Your.'scif

CLEAN— SANITARY— N EW

SALGE GARAGE
General Auto Repairing. Try our Service

PHONE 273

You Will Like It. 
NIGHT STORAGE

West Dail St.

CITY MARKET
Where the Best of Meats Are Always Secured
You Will Have No Regrets If You Patronize Us

PHONE 200

ALAM O GARAGE
AGENCY FOR

. Studebaker Cars
General Auto Repairing

THE CITY HOTEL

* Real Home Cook* d Meals, American Plan

For 50c

THE C O ZY  CAFE
Home Style Dinner Everyday 
A Real Home-Like Place to Eat
SHORT ORDERS ANYTIME

H. H. HARDIN  

^Everythsng in Building Material’ 
Winters, Texas

TEXACO FILLING STATION
W'e Hlill have pletny of that good Texaco 
oil and gas. Drive in and see us. We 
give better and quicker service.

W INTERS STEAM LAUNDRY  
"A  Home Iiutitution”

We Appreciate Your Business

GAMBILL & ROBERTS 

‘‘The Winchester Store”
Where Your Money Buy.s .More and 

Get.s Better Service.

CARL DAVIS
A modern Cleaning and Pressing E.stablishment 
Let us take your order for that new spring suit. 
It does not cost any more than the ordinary kind

DON’T  FORGET TO CALL
__ 235__

W HEN YOU W A N T  REAL 
SERVICE

For Feeds of All Kinds 
“MONTEVALLO” The Worlds Best Coal

G. E. SEAGLER  

SKAGGS DRY GOODS CO.
‘The House that Grows and Keeps Growing*

•A Big Store Under one Roof 
Giving to the People of Winters and 

Vicinity a Big Department Store

THE DELTA SANDW ICH SHOP
LUNCHES, DRINKS and TOBACCOS 

Hamburgers Prepared for Picnics
We Serve the Famous Red Hot Chili

1Î i' .

c v  ' è '" -

L
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NEW SCHEDULE OF iiTEMS OF INTEREST 
; FROM C. OF C. SECY.

EFFECTIVE APRIL 15
for futuro rofor

post-
April

TO THK IT H L ir :
Ploase kfi-p this 

♦ince:
The followinc chatiKos in the 

al rates will become effective 
15th,

FirtI Clait Matter.
The rate of postage on private 

mailing cards shall be 2 cents each.
Third data Matter.

The postage on third class matter 
shall be 1 1-lic for each 2 oz. or 
fraction thereof, up to and including 
8 oz. in weight, except that the rate 
of postage on books, catalogues, 
aeed.s, cuttings, bulbs, roots, scions, 
and plants, not exceeding K oz. in 
weight, shall be 1 cent for each 2 oz. 
or fraction thereof.

Fourth Clatt Matter.
There shall be a service charge of 

2 cents on each parcel, except upon 
parcels collected on rural delivery 
routes.

Whenever in addition to the post
age, there shall be affixed to any 
parcel of mail matter of the fourth 
class postage of the value of 2.'> cents 
with the words “ .Special Handling” 
WTitten or printed upt>n the wrapper, 
such parcel shall receive the delivery 
accorded to mail matter of the fir.st 
class.

Money Order».
A money order .shall not be issued 

for more than $100,and the fees for 
domestic oider.s shtill be as follows:

For orders not exceeding 
5 cent.s.

For orders exceeding .$00.00 
not exceeding .<.">.00, 7 cents.

For orders exceeding S.'l.OO 
not exceeding .$10.00, 10 edits.

For onlers exceeding $10.00 
not exceeding $20.00, 12 cents.

For orders exceeding $20.00 
not exceeding $-10.00, 1.1 cents.

For order.s exceeding $10.00
not exceeding SfiO.OO, 18 cents.

For oredr.s exceeding $00.00 iind 
nc'^xceeding $80.00, 20 cents.

r'^r orders exceeding $80.on and 
not exceeding $100, 22 cents.

Registered Mail.
Fees on registered mail carrying 

indemnification not above $.">0.00 
shall be 1.5 cents. .Above 8.50 to 
$100, 20 cents. A fee of .” cent.« 
shall bo charged for a return receipt.

Inaurance and C. O. D. Service».
Fee for insurance shall be 5 cent.-; 

for indemnification not to exceed 
$r>.0w.. 8 cents for indemnification 
not to exceed $25; 10 cents for in
demnification not to exceed $.50; 25 
cents for indemnification not to ex
ceed $100.

Upon payment of a fee of 2 cents 
a receipt shall be taken, showing to 
whom and when the same was deliv
ered, which receipt shall be returned 
to the sender.

The fee for colleet-on-delivery ser
vice shall bp 12 cents for collections 
not to exceed $10; 15 c*mts for col
lections not to exceed $50; and 25 
cents for eollection.s not to exceed 
$ 100.

Special Delivery.
(a ) To procure the immediate de

livery of mail matter weighing more 
than two pound.- and not more than 
ten pounils, stamps of the value of 
15 cents shall be affixed in .‘iddition 
to the regular postage. For mail 
matter weighing more than 10 
pounds, stamps to the value of 20 
cents shall he affixed in addition to 
the regular postage.

CARD OF THANKS.

I .Among our people there -c-ems to 
I be a feeling of unrest. Impending 
jilrought, n lawsuit against the city, 
I and the water question, all are caus
ing a degree of bickering, and, of 
course, some animosity is engender
ed. There is grave danger of this 
becoming hurtful, as the good work 
towards unifying our i>eople may be 
lost, and wo break up into antago
nistic groups. The grdat «luestion 
before us is that of city building, and 
we know that cities do not happen, 
men build them. Come what will, 
let us pul! together.

St.atistics compiled since 1886 do 
not liisclose anything alarming about 
the weather. Many years where 
the rainfall in January and February 
was light, we had great rains in April 
and Slay, resulting in fine erops, 
while others with good rains i.n the 
fir.st months were followed by less, 
and a result of lessened crop.“.. We 
must do as ever we do, remember that 
“ He givelh rain in His season, and 
seed time and harvest are in His 
hand," and meet the conditions like 
men.

The .-uit, of cour.se, will be settled 
in due time and our relations need 
not be strained because of it, .nnd 
the great water question demands 
our most careful consideration and 
united efforts. In the mean time, 
let us fill our cisterns with good wa
ter from good wells and <lepend upon 
our city sui>pty to tide us over for 
other necessary use.

,8o far this yiar Winleis has made 
Wonderful progre.s.s. Already iwen- 

$2.50, ty-six good houses with an approxi- 
t mate value of $18,000 are built, 

iindlothers are planned and other things 
jo f great value to any city are on the 

and,w;iy. Among them is a line pros- 
: p<“ct for a city system of free deliv- 

nndlery of mail, to the extent of two 
j routes and two carriers. One carri- 

and er will probably go west on Hale 
|stre»'t, then .south one block on 

and I August street; then east on State

¡110 families and 50 plaee.s of biisi 
ness.

I Certainly tills is a movement that 
is worthy of whole-hearteil supiiort. 

I Two new mail carriers with their 
families as citizens, relief of our post 

( office, mail at the door of those- 
I who desire it, more jiost office boxes 
I to rent and another distinguishing
mark that tells the difference be-j 
tween a town and a city. |

What is our part in this forward! 
step? Fix the sidewalks along the j 

¡routes mentioned. These need noti 
hi- of cement, hut good cinder or | 

I gravel walks will fill the require-1 
j ments, but, of course, cement walks j 
are better. Then be sure that each | 
house along the route bears its I 

inumber. I f  the metal number is 
I too expensive, paint the number over 
! the door or on the frieze of the gal- 
jlery. Your house is numbered and 
lit may be secured by phoning the 
I secretary. J. C. WATT.S,

Sec. C. of C.

SMOKE FROM THE CAMP FIRE

i The Camp Fire girls hud their reg- 
|ular meeting Wedne.sday afternoon 
I at -1 o’clock. We finished the cur- 
I tains for the Camp Fire meeting 
room and planned a program to cel
ebrate the Camp Fire girls thirteenth 
birthday. j

We had two new members. Those 
present at the meeting were Mino- 
we, Dawensa, Morning .Star, Talapo-, 
chon, .5Iinnehaha, Walohi, Wolo, Topi-j 
ah and Red Wing. |

WOI.O. I

Mes-rs. Hrown and Nance made a l 
bu.sine-;,- trip to .San .\ngclo Wcdac.s- 
day.

FARM CUREAU 
MEMBERS TO MEET 

HERE SATURDAY
The im-mbcis of tin- Farm Bureau 

Cotton ;i.s.sociation of Hunncls county 
will ineef in Winters Saturday, 
.March 28.

Farmer- ale expected to lie here 
from all parts of the county, and 
quite a large crowd i.s expected as 
the association has a large niember- 
shi]! in the county.

They will meet in the hall over 
the Main Drug company and sessions 
will becin at 2::-{0 in the afternoon.

Many prominent speakers have 
been secured for this meeting, and 
subjects to be di.scu.ssed intiTcst ev
ery farmer. The following is the 
program:

2:30 to 2:10 .Meeting called to or
der by Lynn ,8tokes, pre.sidetit.

2;40 to 3:00 “ Farmers' Relation 
to Banking," by .Ino. Q. Mc.Adams.

3:00 to .3:20 ".Should Co-operation 
among Farmers be Encouraged by 
Other Business Interests," by Bert 
E. Lowe.

3:20 to 3:35 “ Why 1 -Am a Cotton 
Association .Member,”  by J. .S, .\*«-ely, 
.S. H. Meek, B. 11. .Alarks.

3:35 to 3:15 “ The Importance of 
Regular Monthly Meetings," by Hen
ry Todd.

3:45 to 1:00 Question Box and 
Round Table Discus.sion.

Everybody, whether he be farmer, 
merchant or butcher, is cordially in
vited to .'ittind this meeting.

.Mr. and Mr.“. Boyd I-land are the 
I proud parents of a son weighing ten 
¡pounds. .Mother and son :ire doing 
; nicely.

street to .Arlington avenue, then 
south one block; then west on Lamar 
street to Frisco avenue, then south 
to .Albert street, then east to Arliiig- 
ton nvenue, tluii across the railroad 
going south from Dale street on Mel- 
wood avenue to Hamilton street, then 
east one block and h;ick north on 
Church street, making u fine route 
and accommodating 124 families and 
40 places of business.

The second route probably may be 
South Main street and Main street 
north to .lones street, then Truett 
nvenue, then West Pierce street to 
Eason street, then .south one block 
and east on West Truett avenue, then 
south on North Church street, mak
ing another fine route, though rath
er irregular, but :iecommodating

Elmer Speer visited in Abilene the
latter part of the past week. i

______________   I
.Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Phillip.- of i

Goldsboro, Texas, were in Winters 
,Satiird:ty on business. While here j 
they called at The Enterprise office 1 
and added their name to our lust of 1 
.subscribers. '

Mr. and Mrs. K. Clements and 
Misses Carrie Flint and .Icwcllc 
H.'irris \isitors in Putnam Sun
day.

WOOD FOR SALS.

1 luivi’ for -alt about 175 cord- of 
wood on the Paramore ranch. PriceN
$2.75 per eord.
47-2t J. W. COOPER.

Prescriptions
Art* you a.s carot'iil in selectinji your drugg'i.sl as you 

iire your family doctor’/

Wo are .so careful that the door of our store i.s not 
opened without a rejii.stered pre.scription man in charge 
and we can give you continuous .service until our door 
clo.se.s.

We have directly in charge of our pre.scription de
partment Mr. Ralph Lloyd, Ph. (L, who i.s a graduate of 
the pharmacy department of Baylor I ’niver-sity and reg
istered. He will he glad at all times to take care of your 
pre.scription need.s.

We buy direct from the big pharmaceutical houses 
and keep a large .stock of fresh drug.s at all time.“',

See Our Window
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Mr. and Mrs. .loe Hines an- visit-1 \V. H. Bri«wti. Wiiitir- mute 5, is
ing rcl.'itivfs in .An-on thi- wc- k. ! •* f**'" reader >«1 The Knl'-rprisc.

Thanks. Mr. Brown.
.Mrs. Dr. Middleton and children of) 

Abilene Were in the city Saturday, ! Il.irvev Smith of .Abernathy, spent

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
the past wc(.k end with friend' in

guests of .Mrs. Cha-. Chapman and 
f;imily. Morris and Howar<i Chap-

s ;  APRIL 7

We wish to take this method of 
thanking our kind friends and neigh
bors for sympathy and condolence 
extended us in the lieath of our hus
band and father, Carl Voss.

MR.S. C. VOSS,
EDWIN VOSS and FAMILY.
R. F. VOSS and FAMILY,
A. F. VOSS and FAMILY.

$25.00 REWARD

For any one convicted of shooting 
or breaking insulators on high line. 

Winters Light 4 Power Co.

.Mrs. .1. .M. Skaggs was called to 
K1 Paso last Monday by the serious j 
illness of her brother, Raymond 
Senterfitt, who h.as been in the hos- j 
pital at that place for the p.ist two j 
yeai . Mr. Senterfitt’.- homo is in: 
Lampasas.

1 will t:i:'iil o;i the T. E. Fi-her 
farm, 5 mile- north of Winters, bliek 
Hawk, a registered j.ack, 7 years old, 
14 1-2 hai.ds high, black with white 
points, t;»:ivy bone, long cars, good 
body, and has proven himself a <inc 
.sire. T ji ins $8.00 cash, $12.50 to in
sure.— T. E. Fisher, Winters, Rout- 
2, l  olephonc 1405. 4*5-2t

man accompanied them honi> 
sUiyed over .8unday.

and) Dalton Boland of Wing;ite i- visit
ing in Winters thi- week.

Children’s Day
.\'l' I'HH

ANIMAL 
EXPOSITION
Tte5«p«rtAtMei8«ietnor T.'.£7 

X H t it n Is B a v n r m Creiiinn |
»  500ANIMAIACTCBSwe ! j
kj; ^ '  - A CITY OF PECPLI i

p̂nropvMsrsciir {
^^2andBp.m i

^  m ir.tirct 
'  PAIABE Af 

«001

Skating Rink
SATURD.'\'i .VYOKMNG, lo to  12

At this Unit? no one will be allowed on the floor except 
those under 15 years of age.

MOTHERS:— Rri ng your children and let them liave a 
good time, or if you can’t come, let them come. We will 
take care of them.

Big Biblical Pageant

“NOAH Z ARK”

ASTHMA

All forms quickly and permanently 
relieved. Many cases doctors pro
nounced hopeless and change of cli- 

:\te failed to help arc now entirely
li: from,that dreaded disease since 
using HOOVER'.S I -M P R O V E  D 
ASTHMA REMEDY

Ask your druggist for a $1.00 bot
tle,, i f  not absolutely satisfied with re- 
KUlU after taking half the contents 
return the balance for the full pur
chase price.

Sold in Winters, Texas, by Owen’s 
Drug Store.

Manufactured by GEO. D. HOOV
ER Mfg. Pharmacist, Inc., Des Moins, 
Iowa. 44-6t

F. B. COLLINS
DRAYINC and HAULING 

Will Appreciate Your Buiinett 

Phone, Ret. 227 or 224

I f  It’.s Service You W'ant, go 
to

C. L. LO G A N ’S 

FILLING STATION

Extras at the Righ Price. We 
Tighten Xour Wheel Too.

Tires! Tires!
Wholesale and Retail

When you are in Ballinger or around Ballinger—  
f come in and make yourself at home with the

DULIN  TIRE COM PANY
The Home of the

D AYTO N  THOROBRED CORD
and

DIAM OND HEAVY D U T Y
in this section of the state. We are sure we can save 

you money, for we are a.s.sociates of the

HICKS’ RUBBER COM PANY
One of the Large.st Distributors in the World

Duin Tire Co.
PHONE 55

Ballinger, Texas C. M. DULIN, Mgr.

You Got These f  Advantages

Single Seed 
Cotton Drop 

Does not bunch 
or scatter teed. 
Plants Perfect
ly on Bed or in 
Furrow.

Three dropping 
diatancea with 
each plate. 
Accurate Com 
Drop—Handlea 
Maize and Kaf
fir w i t h o u t  
cracking.

Rock Island ComMned 
Cotton and Corn Planters

' ‘ Utl • i’.»Uun
«Mil ......   li.vt.lynihr

Diuk.T K Ĥ ltaoir m-hI ly
uui offs hitull* >• fvl wly.

VnrliiEil»' I»n>Y>— Tn'-tii’ji oYianp* In
SIHluiUK'. Siiiia iK.pp'Tv;
M n \  ran uliaiiur j ’ latr.H fr'-rn tli.* 
tom -u«»t i i .uts.-.ir.s lo lu .p ly  LopiM*r.

O.i irk rliar.kTD ♦«> 
i M h i V  ;imi K M kti rv.t2Yr litll-’MlIil.ir-r .11 
rrat’kiiî i ll*f M’O'l.

liYvt* 111!* so:i«on*'« rri-tt tlio ;i«lv.aTi- 
tai .r <»I‘ a I . ' i f r r  .ioL pl.iiiti-iij Uy 

a Pl.i.itiT. .''«••M Yiy
\Mur U'M k l:4>.r <i i i n i - l ' « i  ’uUT.

FREE B O O K
‘ 'Makiiii ; l.lft* .llu<

frait'x :iii<l 11»--- phiH»i*r'>
MMil .»th-'T iiii|‘k’!n*vii>8 'U •

The Rock Island T w o -R o w  
Planter with the exclusive sin
gle wheel fore-carriage— No 
neck weight.

C. L. G R E E N  M IL L IN G  A N D  G R A IN  CO.

N ew  Rear Axle—Extra Large» 
Strong Gears with Banjo Type 
H ousing— High Priced Car  
Construction.

C H E V R O L E T

Kilpatrick Motor Co.

J



Mexican Murder-
(Ctmitnufd from pape 1>

Style Show-

to be Momewheie in the vicinity of 
the scene of yeftertlay's double mur
der. The country round about is ex
tremely rouph, and offers excellent 
kidinp plnces for a fugitive. The 
Mexican is known to be well armed, 
and should he be overtaken a battle 
was the least that was expected.

National Guardsmen of Merkel, 
armed with a machine pun and over 
1,000 rounds of ammunition, were 
ready for duty when their ser
vices Were called for. .\ trench mor
tar, property of the artillery units at 
Abilene, was reported Wednesday to 
be available should the fupitive be 
Cornered in an inaccessible place in 
the hills. Bloodhounds were beinp 
used in an effort to pet on the trail.

Isolated farm and ranch houses 
throuphout that .section have been 
Ifiven warninp of the presence in 
that section rtf the slayer, and ev- 
<;ry man, woman and child is on the 
lookout for him. There have been 
»,t-veral rumors to the effect that he 
had been .•M-cn at various points, but 
Gone of these could be confirmed 

-«trly Wednesday afternoon.
County

over

' him, the Mexican said, and he did 
not know why the officer ui<i not 

' po back to his own car or w hether
.Attornev Frank E. ,>im.th from this

talked over the' telephone with' Saminago said that after Matter- 
Deputy .«iheriff W. K. Whaley early i "  had gone Morales relurnea 
Wedne.sdav afternoon. IHipuiy I that Reeves was only

was poinp from .Merkel Tue::day Sweetwater, Texas, March 25.—  
morninp in an automobile to the With more than 200 carloads of 
Richie farm he overtook Lopex Mor- heavily armed men from Nolan, Run- 
ales about one mile from Merkel. He nels. Coke, Taylor and ndjoir.inp 
picked him up and carried him to the counties participatinp, p r e a t - 
Richie farm. He did ni»t talk to est man hunt in recent year* is in 
Lopez about the Big Spring killing, propress in rough, broken, hilly coun- 
he said, though he knew Lopez was try where the four counties adjoin, 
from Big Spring. as the slayer of Sheriff W’ . W. ,Sat-

Lopez, the Mexican continued, terwhite of Howard county, Deputy 
went to work with the grubbing pang, Shoiiff George Reeve.« of Taylor 
though I’ete remained at the house county, Jaun Hernandez of Big 
and was not seen all luorninp. .Spring was being sought today.
.\bout 11 o’clock Reeves and ''Utter-; The man hunt continued throv.gh- 
white were seen coming through the out the night. Bloodhound.s from 
bushes. The oficers opened fire. Paint Rock in Concho county were 
Saminago said. He did not know on the trail early. Thi.s morning 
whether Morales had drawn a gun two more bloodhounds passed 
but did not hear him shoot iwiee. j through Sweetwater from Lubbock,
He ran into the bushes, going noith. and were put on the trail at once.
Satterwhite picked up Reeves and During the night the scene shifted things in wearing
carried him to a nearby tree. He from Taylor county to the south- f®*" "'unien, for spring and
then left, going across to *he Richie ' e.istern portion of Nolan as the blood-
farm house nearly a mile south. | hounds sniffed the path of the flee- Music was furnished ‘.hrougiiuut 

Saminago said that the officers ing Mexican. For’ a time activities entire show by Mrs. A. H. .Smith 
had left their car in front of Pete' centered around Dora, Nolan county. *t the piano and Mr. E. A. Shepperd
Morale.»' house, about one-quarter I There was a report of suspicious cir- nn the violin.
of a mile west of the place w here j cumstances near Lake Abilene, in the .\fter the show all the models 
the grubbing was being done. Sot-  ̂hills south of Abilene, and a large were the guests of .Mr. and Mrs.
terwhite did not have his rifle with!group of men left for the Smith .Skaggs at Jackson and Holcomb’s

ranch, near View, Taylor county.
Every rural home in the entire 

area has been warned by telephone.

(Continued from page

print, ill rose, blue and silver.
Ill an intermission between the 

showing of the newest things, Mrs. 
Ruth KuniscI sung in her usual 
sweet manner, “ The Nightingale,”  
and Miss Helvey gave a reading en
titled “ Roofs,”  by Joyce Kilmer. 
Both ladies are real artists and i 
their part on the program was on-  ̂
joyed by the audience, us was evi- | 
ileneed by the hearty encore given | 
them. ;

The models taking part were very 
graceful and each one made a lovely , 
picture as they presented to the large '

Whaley said that at one time Tues
day afternoon they were within 300

'wounded. He shot him through the 
head and then set out in pursuit of

Sweetwater, March 25.— The all 
night wan hunt being staged for the 
.Mexican Morales in connection with • •imager Hodge are to be con

drug store, where a two-course 
luncheon was served consisting of 
chicken salad sandwiches, olives, 
chocolate with whipped cream, nut 
ice cream, cake and mints.

The Skaggs Dry Goods company

■|the murder yesterday of Sheriff W. «^ratulated on the great success of

Winters Has Come to Enjoy the 

Reputation
of being the cleanest little city in West Texas. We 
must merit that title. Civic pride is a decided asset 

to any community,’ but like anything, that is really 

worth while, bespeaks the interest and hearty co* 

operation of every man and woman, boy and girl 

of us.

We heartily endorse the clean-up campaign.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

‘More Than a Bank, a Community Institution"

W. Satterwhite of Howard
. Satterwhite. He did not see , ^nd Constable George Reeves of Tay-'

Morales at any time. Lopez M»*-- countv had swune west into Nntnn “

county ‘■'•ening.
yaids of the fugitive, but he man
n ed  to elude them. The bl ood-; “ ’' r *  ”‘ "V  I lor county had swung west into Nolan 
tiound.H wtre unable to pick up his Ree\es Kun an ¡county at Dura, twenty miles south
ti ail and keep it, and at about three ** behe\e to a\e s o .-a morninsr according to re-
o’clock Wednesday morning the trail'

The Common Law” At 
Queen Theatre* April 1-2

was lost entirely. j slated that | ̂  j  another mem-1 A .selected cast of all-star players I **
At three p. m. M edne.sday the j l e f t  their house pursuing pos.se had been > " 'l l  be seen in “ The Common Law.”  “ *® hilariously funny pictures

last word from tho iccnc wr

ports reaching here. An unconíirm-{

A  Laughter Sensation At 
Queen Next Mon-Tues-

Samuel Goldwyn, producer of “ In 
Hollywood with Potash and Perl-

Fire Company Called 
Out Friday Morning

The fire boy.s made ,•» run to thii 
Winters Confectionery,S. Main Tues 
day morning.

liuj j . u i. ■ e L! U-. ' ver oi ine pursuing pos.’m oau oeen > m m e v^ommon l,aw, ---  — ...............  ^
i.a# that I following the shooting of Satterwhite Carload "hich will begin an engagement of ®'®*’ claims his

they don't know where the .Mexican : ‘ bey headed north in the direction carload of heavily armed men
IS now, hut are still looking for him." ‘ be .Mexican camp. Mrs. ichie through here last night and

County Attorney .Smith .»aid if s‘ *“ cd that Pete Morales was forced  ̂ morning as .authorities from a 
a.ayone h.ad been wounded by th r ift  »ccompanj his brother ■ i score of surrounding counties join-
«exican >ince the .'earch started, he I ^he .search for the slayer eontinu- 
lu;d not been inf. rmed of it. I ' i g o r o u . ' l y  throughout Tuesday

\  gasoline stove umhI by a 
burger stand became unruly.

A. M. Sparks succeeded

hani-

The funeral of George Reeves who)
afternoon. Each hour saw the posse ‘ The fugitive has at least three and to see. It is an adaption of the story■ _ ____ ?_ 1. Í- _____ J I «I'«.« * * AM W. • T3 - 1-_.A Ti» 1

until by nightfall more possibly more killings in his record, "ritten by Robert W. Chambers, '

two days, at the Queen Theatre on ' Picture is, in one way, very much j
Wednesday, .\pril 1st. j I**'® Shakesphere’s “ Hamlet.”  While j A. M. Sparks succeeded in ci

It ranks as a prefered photoplay ! comedy and the other stark * tinguilhing the flames before th»
attraction, which we feci sure a ll ' b«>‘ b make use of tho “ play | fire boys arrived, and in doing m .
lovers of motion pictures will want' ‘T " ,  burned his hands and arm.» severely.

‘ Hollywood with Potash and Perl- i which necessitated medical attentior.
mutter,” tho play is screamingly fun- j ------------------ —

left a w iff and children was to be I 
held at five p. ni. Wednesday at ' ‘ b“"'"
^crk. 1. ; ‘ b«- dii'Posal of tho officers, j '^^ther M‘ex'Íc¡‘n " a t "  * Big ' «  as .sold" in the' hundr'^dV'of thous* ‘ be field of motion picture produc

' Fheriff H. T. O'Bar was in charge ends.

fli.tomrthiles and IrtO men He was being trailed by Sheriff Sat-! «'hich was first published in serial ‘he initial venture of the. . . . .
'terwhite for the slaying of Jaun Her-¡form  and Inter in book-form, which clock and suits partners in out of cold storage.

.Spring poems are gradually rota-

A dnZfll .-iTle- current
♦xn Tuesiiay 
tile killing, 
^«■int'

. , . of the search, aided hv Lige Jennings, iafternoon relative to  ̂  ̂ i  . l -, *, , assistant chief of police of Abilene,Pieced together at , ,,, , and Deappiirenllv the 'tmrgest the , 
rr-  1 , . .L lenc.officer' wen- : .wly Working out the . . . .  • u. ou er n.. , , throughout the night. Sheriff Biggs,theory of the nvj>-iier. i , . j  .• i ̂ 1 of .-Mbany and has deputies and a ,

.’satterwhite, ari.niing tn Mrs. G. from Baird reaching the scene'
M. Richie, cainê  to her h^use one o’clock Tuesday night.
Wile ( a.'t  ̂ of Nubia, just before  ̂ -p̂ .p bloodhounds reached the
twelve o clock. 11* n.'ked if he > j^ene about eight o’clock Tue.sdny 
could borrow her oar to go for a ■ night. They were taken to the 
Tt'Ctor for Rei-ves whom he had left pj jbe shooting of Reeves. For
in the pasture nearly a nvie north; nearly two hours they struggled to 
of her hom< ■ pj ĵj yp jbp scent but failed. Near

“ I backed the car out of th*- gar-' ten o'clock Deputy .‘Sheriff Whaley

“ The Common Law”  enjoyed a The picture is the feature .attr.ic- 
tion at the Queen Theatre, MondayV er  ̂ c AK ’ “ T s » l l  M i*  W K v ”  R i r f K  ’■uccessful run on Broadway and has ‘¿“ «en theatre, Monda.t.■puty Fhenff M haley of .Abi- 1 C lI  IVIC W  u y  D i r U i  . . .  ,, and Tue.sdnv March .30 and .31stf  • . proven to be a great picture in all' iui.suav, .vi.ircn .so ana .list.

Control At Mission Wed. of the large cities in which it has “ I"  Hollywood with Pot.ash and,
------— played. J Perlmutte»”  i.s an adaption of the ■

Tho Mission Theatre has booked It is doubtful if any photoplay has stage play "Business Before Pleas- 
an exceptional motion picture for ever been more lavishly cast, urc.”  j
showing in Winters on Wednesday, Beautiful Coriiine Griffith, Conway, Alexander Carr, the original stage: 
April 1st only. Tearle and Elliott Dexter are Co-; Hcfimutter, plays the same role in!

The title of this different piSturi starred. j the picture, and George Sidney is*
is “ Tell Me Why,”  which has just Doris May, Hobart Bosworth, Miss,»fen as Potash. Others in the cast; 
been released in Texas and is con-1 Dupont, Bryant Wi^shburn ,Phyllis | are Vera Gordon, Belle Bennett and i
trolled in Texas, Oklahoma and Ark-1 Haver, Harry Myers and Wally Van | Betty Blythe. j

BILL>'’'<'BARBER' 
SAYS

ansns by C. M. A. McCormick of Dal- are others in the cast who are almost I 
las, Texas, who will be here in per-1 as equally well known. ;iigp for him." .Mr'. Richie said, " I  returned and stated that just before u i

w»‘nt into th-' house. I heard a noise! sundown he had found likely tracks at t c . is-,
kut thought it wa.' a blow-out. I . at a point four or five miles to the 
ws-nt to the iloor and saw the -Mexi-1 south. They were carried to this 
rar.. He h.ad fired at lea.'‘t three' point and within five minutes had 
he t- I rao for my hu.'har.d who ¡picked up the scent. Five officers 
wa.' at work in the f.eld." I accompanied the dogs, the crowd of

O. W. R . hi»', owner of th.' farm j 500 men being held back nearly a
which th.' killing took place, I half mile from the place where the  ̂ j;be is caught anniversary with an elaborate dinner.

sion Theatre. j Lots of city farmers make a speci-
“ Tell Me Why,”  dealing with alty of sowing wild oats.

birth control is a drama of great I ------------------------
value, a tremendous human story of | Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Hodge were

Much of the quecrne.ss affected by I 
humanity is cultivated. |

IF YOU 
CtLtBRATL 
VOUR'ikOOOFNi 
VtDDINC ViTHf 
A  QUART Of 
W O D  ALCona^ 
you 'd BETTEF 
GROW A  
‘V O O D LN  „  
OVERCOAT.*

■jS > ,

if T=>

»r
et.ated th;,' he c..me to th.' hou.-.e : trucks were located, 
wh. n hi- w i!.' came for him. Pete the long hours of the night the dogs 
M rales ai.d th.* Mexican who did'followed tho trail and by early morn- 
lb«' killing .am«' hv th«' hous« just ing had advanced 10 or 12 miles. 
!»s he got th. ro. j Exhaustion caused the men to halt

•’Th.' .M-xii'itp tne.t -h-.t the tw'o'th-' dog.'.. With the arrival of other 
»n -tri.-d  !"  g.'t nu' to go down and dogs during Wednesday morning
gs f my ear and 
Mr l:H'h;i- 
ous.rti-r " f  :i mile
t. Id tr

h.'lo him escajio.’* 
"It w:i' aliout a 
liown the road. I 

h-i k.'d like it was
ITT' a' li 1 ha<! bd,.'.! at it .m'i
M' : ' "-1. H' k-'i't O’y wift-
a/ <1 r.i.' ,1.ml ;i oth-r .Mexi(•ilO i"A'<r-
.'»1 ,'ll :  ■:li' ’.V :h hi-: ¡rit’ liI'. II-
rn'i:!" : vi.' nit'- '1 (iri k uf w al-'f.

’ l •/'H- u- :!1 ;Lh.' timi'.’ ’
'  '..'f r t »■'. ac ' r.ling to Mr''

Rii'h,;. , a.1 ; i**» t.ev-r sa'IV the
Hi'.xii'ail w h. . ua- '..me .■jil yards
from a'l' 1 a» r -r  r-i.m! r.'.rt h frem

the »’has«- was to be resumed.
Lopiz Morale.» is describi'd as be

ing about 2-5 years old, low and 
he.tvy-<ot, with pock-marked face. 
H- wa- s.'ii-l to be wearin" a green 
-hirf. t-lu-' trousers and a cap. Pete 
was said to be wearing a blue shirt 
and overalls and a white hat.

At nine o’cioek Wednesday niorn-

a typical American family caught in j among the many guests of Mr. and , 
a maelstorm in existing conditions. Mrs. Homer Hodge of Abilene Sun- ; 
A wrife who does not realize the obli- day. «hen they celebrated their Sth |

Th^'ughemt marriage
in the meshes of criminal thoughts. i 
The situation is taken in hand by a 
man of the hour— a physician, who j 
impulses and through laying in his 
past life, brings the young doubting - 
wife to a full realization of her obli
gations to her God and to matrimony.
All all-star ca.st portraying the chiir- 
acters.

"Tell Me Why," is a visulation o f . 
one of the most important and pro
blematical subjects of tin* modern | 
day, a photodrama for every father, ■ 
mother, son and daughter to view and , 
think about. |

The success or failure in modern

Light Crust Flour
G tbs 

12 tbs

24 tbs 

4H tbs
The

MEN'S BIBLE 
CLASS

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Meet.“? Each Sunday 

at 10:00 A. M.
Your Are Cordially Invited 

to Attend

ing a pos'c from .Abilene went out marriage depends upon the know l-'tlge
t-> the vicinity of View. .County 
.Attorn.'V Frank R. Smith said an 
arm.e.l Mexican had been seen on the 
T. R. .s'niith farm near View at 7:30

and not the luck of knowledge of the 
great sex 1,'w.s. “ Tell Me AVhy,” 
knows all and tells all. You will 
learn the naked truth and see a visionthi' Rieh:«' h’ .la . H> pih-ted the

Ford down the r-a.l for nearly a ' ' morning, and sent the of life before birth.
.(uarter mile r.- : in his dying breath , A*"’®"® ¡"vestipate. j Clergymen, press and public have
i.s believe«! to h;ive turned it tow'ards ! Both .Satterwhite and Reeves were approved and endorsed this drama
the north f.'rce to stop it. j popular officers. Friends of both of mother love wherever shown.

The two Mexicans followed the'!''""™ "Tell Me Why,”  will be shown at
i-far tu wh**ro it stopped. When . .  *̂*ound the *scene of the Mission Theatre on Wednesday,
farmers went to the car they found *'‘^l'"gs to aid in the search for April 1st, because of the delicate 
•hat .Saftei".vhite had been relieved of R«’cv«*s had been ap- nature of the subject there will be
his gun and his body pushed do^n | ®°mmis8ion- special shows for women only and
lictween the front and back seats.
f)n!y one shot took effect, this enter
ing the buck of the front seat at an 
;ingie and striking .Satterwhite half
way between the waistline and arm- 
pit. It ranged upward and apparently 
strui k his heart, it was said.

Only Mexlean.s lived to tell the 
story of the shooting of Reeves.

Jose ,'^aminago, brother-in-law of 
l.opez Morales, who is accused of 
the killing, in broken Engli.sh told 
his version of the story. He lives 
in Merkel but is grubbing on the 
Richie farm. About a dozen Mexi- 
»•nns urc in the grubbing gang, among 
these being Lopez Morale.«, his 
hrothi'r, I ’ete, his Lither iJamaso Ler- 
ina and two or three sniulleh brothers'. 
.Saminago stated t '(it  the .Morales 
boys were raised by Lernia and were 
known as his sons.

Samin.ngo stated that he had 
beard in Merkel of a kiling at Big 
Spring Sunday night. When he

ers court just a few weeks ago. I men only. In the afternoon at 2:30, 
Funeral services for Sheriff Sat- 4 and 5:30 o’clock women only will 

terwhite were to be held at Big be admitted; at nights at 7, 8 :30 and 
.Spring Wednesday afternoon at 4 lOiOO o’clock men only will be ad- 
o’clock, with burial there. I mitted. ’

» 
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♦
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Listen Folks
We can sell you a windmill 
and steel tower, absolutely 
guaranteed to get the water 
and pve satisfaction for 
only $55.00.

J. I. Street & Co.
Sheet Metal and Plumbing Works

Get Y our 

EASTER 

NOVELTIES

at

SCHINDLER’S

VARIETY

STORE

Prices That Talk
F r e s h ,  n e w .  f ' o m h  H o n e v

3Sc Block

Saltine Flake Crackers 
2 t-2 lb Box

4 9 c

All 10c Packages of Cakes and Crackers

5c

Gold Bar Prunes

2 1 - 2  lb s-2 8 c

Gold Bar Dri-Pak Prune

Slbs.-84c

21 tbs Canova Coffee

$1 .4 8

Feed Purina Feeds to your Live Stock 
and Chickens

L.



Social Activities
I I»!«

Maidame* Low and Jennins* Enter
tained With a St. Patrick* Party

The climax of a .«series of parties 
occured at the prctly home of Dr. 
and Mr.s. T. V. .lenningrs on 
Thurstlay afternoon of last week, 
when Mesdaines Jenniiiir.s and Bert 
Low in their most eharmimt manner 
entertained the Literary and Ser%ioe 
cduh with a St. Patricks party.

A preen and white color .scheme 
was very effectively carried out. 
Clusters of lilae.s and snap drapons 
were artistienlly nrrantred th'-onph 

■4 the reception suite, and pots of 
beautiful deep preen ferns wci'o seen 
here and there, lendinp a final 
touch of beauty to the scene. The 
preen antf white motif was cleverly 
carried out in contests, this being the 
diversion of the afternocn, proved 
to be verj"* interesting. Mrs. H. O. 
4ones honored the party with one of 
her readings “ A Letter From An Irish 
Maid" being both appropriate and 
pleiusinp. Then Miss Mary D. Tay
lor played beautifully as i violon 
aolo "Mother Machree" accompanied 
by the victrola, after whicn a de
licious salad course was served to the 
club liiomcbrs and the invited guests 
who were: .Misses .Mary 1>. Taylor
and Jewef! Harris, Mesdanics Gid 
Bryan, ^  W. Dixon. Out-of-town 
pueats: Mesdames Leon Palters.in of 
Dallas, and Dickerson of Ballinger.

St. Patrick Party

One of the most enjoyable social 
functions of the season was the St. 
Patrick’s party given last Tuciday 
evening by Mr. and Mrs. Mard’-all 
Chapman at their pretty home on 
West Dale Street.

The rooms were prettily decorated 
with pot plants and the pencil.-i and 
score cards favors, table pads and Ii
refreshments bespoke of the day. 1 

The table favors were pretty little 
perfume bottlc.s topped wUn green 
and the dainty plate favors a ere 
nut containers of little Shamrock 
hats. The brick cream was white 
and green, with the Shamrock It.af.

After a number of games of “ 42" 
were played a salad course consisting j 
of chicken .salad, olives, coffee and 
saltines followed by an ice 
course of cream and Angel food cake 
was .served to the following: Dr.,
and Mrs. Jennings, Mr. and .Mrs. W. I 
F. Brim, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Davis, j 
Mr. and Mrs Faris Callan, Mr and I 
Mrs Chas. Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bufford Owens, Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Hawkins, Mrs. Merle Dobbs, Misses 
Francis Carr, Pauline Dunn, Loylo 
Kornegay and Mc.s.srs Haynes and 
Carlisle.

1ST. CHRISTIAN CHURCH
.Sunday school b;45.
Ladies Aid Society meets every 

Wednesday.
The Sunday school will meet in the 

Chamh**' of Commerce rooms prompt 
ly at i>;45, and will dismiss in plenty 
of time for you to attend any of the 
other churches of the city.

Everybody is cordially invited to 
meet with us.— Reporter.

Winters Creamery ; 
To Make V a n -  | 

heller Ice Cream'
The Winters Confectionery will 

soon begin the operation of their ice 
cream making department, manufac
turing the Vanheller Ice Cream, first 
time ever induced in this part of the 
country.

The factory, of course, will start: 
out on a small scale, but there is 
no doubt but the people will rally to 
the support of this industry.

Mr. Sparks, the manager is an ex
perienced ice cream man, and says 
that if anyone once partake.s of V'an- 
heller ice cream they are sure to like 
it.

PASTURAGE.

Will pasture 50 or CO head of stock; 
hor.<ies or mules preferred.— M. E. 
Harrell, 5 miles S. W. of Winters. 
Phone 4022.

Oratory .seems to be coming back, 
as it should, and it is hoped that the 
elocutionists will not cause a «letour.

Throw it Away—
Beg it Back Later

Man cannot change the laws of nature. Just as sure as night follows 
day will poverty and hardship follow persistent extravagance. You 
can’t beat the game. But regular deposits in some dependable State 
Bank will grow into thousands as the years go by. Happy independ
ence will be yours and at a small price.

Don’t Spend it All!

W IN T ER S  S TA TE  BANK
“The Solid Bank Since 1906”

?

CLEAN UP TODAY
CHEVROLET THIRD LARG
E S T  MANUFACTURING 
CONCERN IN THE WORLD

Abraham Lincoln said, “ I like to see a man 
proud of the place he lives in.”

So do we. So do your neighbors. Today (Fri
day) is clean-up day in Winters. You are urged 
to clean your premises of all rubbish and place in 
proper receptacles, and the city trash wagons will 
pick it up sometime during the day.

Fveryone konws that unkempt lawns, and sloven
ly back yards reflect upon the whole neighborhood, 
and upon the town in general, so be a good neigh
bor and do your part, and help make \\'inters 
beautiful and clean.

During 1924 the Chevr*.let Motor 
company was the third largest truck 
mnnufacturing concern in the world, 
b( ing surpassed in the number of 
tiucks sold by only two other auto
mobile companies. Plans are now be
ing formulated which, it is expected, 
will greatly increase truck sales dur
ing the present year and may place 
Chevrolet In second position for 
1925.

There wore nearly 24,000 Chc\To- 
let trucks sold last year. These in
cluded both the commercial cha.ssis 
and utility expres.s types, the greater 
portion sold, however, being of the 
latter style.

An analysis of 1924 sale.'», R. H. 
Grant, vice-president and general

sales manager asserts, shows that 
farmers, dairymen, stock raisers, oil 
de.nlers and urban busin ss retiuiring 
medium weight deliverv errs were 
among the larger buyers of .h • utili
ty express. A considerable number 

I also were used for .school busses.
The utility express has the regular 

Chevrolet valvc-in-hcad motor but 
is constructed heavier at various 
points to conform to the requirements 
of a speedy, easily opirated -ruck 
of one-ton capacity. It has except
ionally heavy semi-elliptic springs in 
the rear. The driving pinion and 

' shaft are integral to eliminate .any 
chance of back lash. Gears arc 

' specially heat treated and there is a 
, special bevel gear drive at the rear 
axle.

The frame Ls of heavy channel 
steel, well supported by five sturdy- 
cross members. Extra large brakes 
are used with an automatic brake 
equalizer. The transmission and disc 
clutch Introduced on the new 1925

Chevrolet passenger c:trs are used 
on the utility txpre.“" .

The commercial thasi.s is for light 
delivery work and closely follows that 
of the regular passenger cars except 
that it is equipped with heavier 
springs.

CLASSIFIED ADS
! FOR RENT— Three-room hoilse, 
water, lights and conveniences.— 
Sec J. H. Simms. 47-2t

FOR SALE— ChexTolet roadster, 
practically new; 1925 model. Bar
gain.— A. F. Vo.ss, Wingate, Texas

4T-2t

LOST— Boy’s heavy signet 
Notify Frank Williams.

ring

friend should bear his friend’s 
infirmities.

lu iB O C in uIVIIddlUll Winters Wed., April 1st
C. \V. A. M.10CORMACK I'resems

“ Tell Me Why”
Dealing with

BIRTH CONTROL
Who Shall Decide

Does iRiiorance mean 
virtue ?
la Birth Control right 
or wrong?

9 7 9 9

The
Infant

That opens its eyes to the 
light of heaven today, will 
be the man and woman of 
tomorow.

The Foundtion of the Entire Social Structure

“ The Birth of Children’’
Conceived and dramatized by a n'lmber of high-minded physicians and dedicated to 

the common good of all.

THE W ONDERFUL DRAMA OF REAL LIFE!
Every man and woman, every young man and woman, every hoy and girl (o f 

proper age) should hail this opportunity to see and be entertained and gain knowl
edge of my.steries of life which are revealed exclusively in “ Tell Me W hy?”

TELLS Al-L— LEARN THE NAKED TRUTH—SHOWS ALL 
SEE A VISION O F LIFE BEFORE BIRTH!

Because the Delicate Nature of the Subject—Special Show

FIRST PHOTO OF VISIT OF GEN ERAL PERSHING TO CUBA, WHERE THE FORMER C. I. C. IS ILL

General Pershing received by Governor’s Palace, Santiago de Cuba, last week. Governor Jose R. Barcelo ia 
seen In center behind desk; General John J, Pershing at the left; and Brigadier General Herrera of the Cuban 
Army at the right. I

FOR WOMEN ONLY FOR MEN ON I A'
Afternoons at Nights at

2 :30, 4 :00  and 5 :30 7:00, 8 :30  and 10:00

Children Under 16 not Admitted Unless With Parents

■..■•’fi
-''I' -

■-’ ■'■''à ' -v - %



EDWARÜ8H0LU8  
m m ñ  TO

Thi- \Vinur> Hlizz.irils ti.i'i ball 
team bowed down in defeat at the 
>lands of the Abilene Kajles Kriilay 
afternoon in the A nark by the
?*oi>re of 1L’ to 1'. Hat in doinir so 
they -howed me KaEles that they

WITH THE BAPTISTS
Announrrmrnla.

'•uinlay :
Sunday 'ohool at 10 a. in, 
Hre.-iehinii. II a. ni. and 7:'i0 i>. in. 
Sunbeams, tí jn in.
H. V. I‘. I ' .s. b:;!!) p. in.

.Monday
tl. A. meets at the home of Mrs. 

iiw i’i Ingrani .Moniiay afternoon at 
■1 o’eloek. .All other announeements 
will bo made at the ehuroh .Sunday

would be hard to beat on their honte r,,arninE. 
field.

K. K Kdwards v̂ as the star ol the 
VS'inttrs team. Ile >truek out five 
tnen. Hi' held the Kairles to seven 
hits, while thf Hliz^arils uot fi\e 
hits, two of whu'h were thrcc-base 
hits It is plain thaï trrors lost the 
trame tor the Blizzard«. The offi- 
eia! scres eredited th<-m with 10 
errer.', while .Abilrne mad» only 
three. The Kacle« tibtained four 
rur.s the first innir.j;. ail on »rrors.
Afler this inr.ir.E the uaine w;».“ play- 
••d t'airly well.

The Blizzards ffainetl nitifh by 
playir.f; this p.-iaie and uill (rive ail 
oppon«nts mueh eomyetition f r the 
rest of the stason.

Last Sunday was a preat day even 
thi'Uirh Bro. Winsett, on aopount of 
illness, eould not be with us. Bro. 
Key and Bro. Quindlen broutrht two 
very fine sermons. Thdro were two 
eonvirsions in the Junior depart
ment of the .Sunday school and large 
crowd.« attended every service.

The .Abilene Hep. rter ;zivcs the 
following repvii of th( frame:

The Abilene high school K.igles 
outhit their ' ppont r.ts here Kriday 
aft> rno.'n .in.J aor from the Wi.i- 
tt-rs h.gh .'c.hnol ba«eball tiam. ! L’ to 

on Wildcat Ki.-id. .\. ('. ('.
It wa.- a o.ne-s;dcd .iffair from tht 

bifrnr.lng. th* f. 
bat .sccrir.c t r 
scoreti .iira'.n :n t.n-- third inning when 
•wo run« wt rt f'U'hoii nerc". W.-tl- 
ter- l«..l ;r hitting, getting two hits 
«■at of three times a bat.

The Kagles math hit '■ f i ’, e
t'lr thcr opp..ni nt-, T. n err.r' 
were made by M ;nt. r.' wh.ch ae- 
eounten for a l.irgt part of the one 
s.ded COI'

t four r..t r. at the 
Ahilene. .Abilene

Gainr» Schedule«!.
Winters at S.,-. .Angelo. .Mai.r 
Miles at Win*er=, A«'ril 1 b. 
Halling. r at Winters. .Aprii 1 T. 
Abilene a* Wir.t* r«, .Anril Ci. 
Wi.’.UT« a* Balli.ngi r, .\1 e. J. 
W-.nt. r- at .Mile . May «. 
fj.ames wil! ,iV.„ he :irr.ari'*-d 

Brad haw u - i W ;’ catt or
we*-k date.

Senior B. Y. P. U. Pretram.
•Subject: Mis.sionary Meeting, Ita

ly, .Sicily and Sardinia.
Leader—Mr. C. R. Robertson.
Introduction- Leader.
"A  Difficult Kicld in General”—  

V. K. Colburn.
“ Some Specific IVoblenis" — Mary 

D. Tayb r.
“ Pow i r of a Publishing House" -  

T. 1. D'jiin.
"Trip to Stockholm" Kunicc Polk.
".A Glimps»- of Our Several Kield«"
Lillian Craig.
"Why No' Give I ’p Italy'.’ "  I.ead- 

t r.
Piano solo Lillian Craig.

N< \t .«•und.ty nii'rr.ir.g the .S. O. .S.
I hi"i w ill have charge of the 
, pening i.vercise.' of the Senior 
department of the .Sunday 
-chool. l.i't every senior he on 
t:me an.l bring « 'ine one with you. 
There wer*' three new members in 
the .Senior department last Sunday 
,'inJ four vi.-itors. We hope that 
-ach one .f you will be bacK ne.xt
Sunday.

INDICTED AT SHERWOOD
[ Th»' grand jury at Sherwo.ul in- 
jdieti'el Crattoii Davenport for mur-' 
!der lust week in eoiiiiectioii with the 
¡slaying of .«¡am Rogers a short time 
I ago. ,

Davenport is alleged to have shot 
Rogers down on the streets of .Mert- 
zon withiiut warning on February 
•Jdrd. Davenport has been in jail at 
.San .Angelo .«iiice the killing, having 
been denied bond.

Davenport will he arraigned be
fore district court at .Sherwood Fri
day and a change of venue will he 
asked in an effort tt> transfer the 
ease to .Sun .Angelo. Judge W. A. j 
Wright, an attorney for the defense, 
is opposing the ehange. It is thought 
the case will be set for trial at Shor- 
wooii for .Moiuluy, March S.Srd. | 

Rogers was a son of W. H. Rogers, 
of this city and wa.s reared in this 
county. It has not been discloard i 
whut Davenport’s defense will be. |t

Hen scratch, chick scratch, t'nc 
Superior feed in the Red Chain Baf; . 
Jeanes Produce. 4” fi

Winter« Fishermen
Land a Big One

foni Cummings, Woody McKis- 
sack and Guy .Mullins returned tlu' 
I.itter part of the past week from the 
Pecos where they enjoyed a very suc
cessful fishing trip, the largest 
li«h caught weighing .'17 pounds. We 
speak advisedly when we say this 
fishing trip was very suceessful for 
.'Ir. Cummings brought in to our of
fice and gave to us some of the evi- 
detiee, which was appreciataed very 
much. Thanks!

•Mr. and Mrs. W. .A. .«t. Cohb of I 
Coleman, who for several weeks 
have visited their daughters! Mes-1 
daiiie.s Bert Howell and W. K. Hiek- 
inan, h.ivc returned home.

What lines it I'.rofit a man who has 
omet hing to sell and does not ml-

.Mrs. .M. ('. Wilbanks, delegati
from the local Kcbckah lodge to tin

vertise it in the Knterprise. I
grand lodge which met at WicliiL. 
Falls .March Dì, i7 anti 18, has re 
turned to her home. She reports a 

• A new variety of r..,e has been „„.a ing of the orda and u
naiiied for .Mr. Coolidge. Frolli ,„„st enjoyable trip.

¡White House to liotiioiise, as it were. i - ........- —  ------- -

I •A vice-president is supiio.sed to lean 
-Nicholas may he a speaker but it a life of austere seclusion and re- 

seenis probable that for some time*pnse. But rules have their excep 
to fonie Paulina will be the loud tions, even in the senate, 
speaker. | • ------------------------

I Kdison sleeps but .«ix hours, and di- 
Oratory seems to be coming back, ,elares four hours is enough. I f  thi- 

as it should, and it is hoped that the is the price of genius not many of us 
elocutionists will not cause u detuur. I want to pay.

.'1rs. Leon Patterson of Dalla.« 
w.is u ri*cent visitor in the home of 
Dr. and -Mr.«. T. V. Jennings.

■Mr.«. Roy ,S. Curti.s of -Abilene is a 
guest in the home of Mrs. R. t'. Mud- 
dos this week.

•lohn Q. .McAdams was transacting 
bu.«incss in .Austin the fir.«t of the 
Week. On the return trip home he 
«topped over at Fort Worth.

!
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I Community Died 
I Last Thursday

w j'h ' --------
mill-1 -Mr. < arl Vo.«.«, a highly rcpecti d 

iitizen of thi Wingate eoinmunity. 
died at the family horn. la.t Thurs
day morning.

Mr. Vos- lived ;ust >.\er the line 
in T.iylor c.junty and tame to this 
cour.ty li.'i year« ago.

Hi leaves a wife a'ld several chiUi-
re:..

Tnirtv-iight «tati .ire consider
ing law « to curb auto -pi edcr.'. That 
sounds like a big boost for th< ten 
th.it do not seem to need th* m.

.•s.iy It with garden .«eed.

BILIOUSj AI iHbKii
From Which Kentucky Man Sof* , 

fercii Two or Three Times n 
Month, Reliered by 

Black-Draught.
Lawrenceburg. Ky.—Mr. J. P. j 

Ncvlns. a local coal dealer and far- ' 
njer, about two years ago learned 
of the value of Thedford’s Black- I
Draught liver medkinc. and now 
he

"T'nill then I suffered with se
vere bllioub attacks that ratr.e on { 
two or three times each month.
I would set nauaeated. I would  ̂
h.ive dizriness and touldn't work. ' 

•T would take pills until 1 was 
worn-out with them. 1 didn’t seem 
to K<*t relief. After taking the pills 
my b(*wt;la would act a couple or 
three tinier, then 1 would he very 
tonstipalod,

•’A neighbor told me of Dlack- 
Dra tight and I began its use. i 
Lever have found fco much relief 
t:s it gave me. I woiUd uot be 
ivithout it for anything.

“ It seemed to cleanse my whole 
sy.-tem and make me feel like new.
1 Would take a few do.ses— get rid 
of the bile and have my usual cInAr 
head, feel full of *i>ep* and cculd 
do twice the work.”

One cent a dose. N0161
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Ready to Serve You
♦:
♦

Î:
4

W*» an» now ready to .serve our friend.s and cdstomen? f
with a complete line of

INDIA TIRES, AUTO ACCESSORIES. 
GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

under the .supervision of ilr . V. P. Rice, an expert me
chanic on any and all makes of car.«.

We will be >rlad to .show 
Have one on the floor.

you a Gray .Automobile.

MOSLEY MOTOR CO.

4
4

4-
4

4
4

J. H. MOSLEY

in buildiiiK iorrm*rly oci*upi<‘d by T. H. Voo Im plem ent Co.^ 
South Main.

4
4

OUR MILK ALW AYS  
PURE

When your milk bottle comes 
the Winters Dairy, you knowj 

itiial the contents have pas.sod 
I very rigid te.st for iiurily and 
1 leanline.ss. Our drivers will 
be iflail to talk your milk pro
blem over with you. i

W INTERS DAIRY ,
Phone yn].’{

■)i

Battery Service Rent Cars
Acetylene Weldin^^ a Specialty 

Hring in your loose Cultivator Wheels, we can
fix them

Auto Repairing of all Kinds
All work guaranteed, and we appreciate your 

business

I

I

S k-DR AUGHT
LIVER MEDICINr

Pain a springtime magic.

4:
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

PALACE BARBER 
SHOP

Lloyd Wilkerson, Prop.
We specialize in Ladies’ 4j
Hair ( uttinjr. 
Trial.
Trial. We 
Your Kusines.'i.

(iive us a 

apiireciate

BRIMS WELDING AND REPAIR 
SHOP

Opposite Tourist Hotel

.Mr

;. ,«r.<i b.il 
■ m* la-'
1 h'M br'iih'-r 
M... tki.' c 

i Mr«. K

t b ;c

T

•J r l:-.,.;.- ■ Hl.i-, k vA
*• r .n • . !• _ ' ' " ,  -.1: T'.r•mí;
A " - I'.;.). *r
TV '■ . i; 
r 1 - ; 1,

. ' i • -

\ f.

bj'hv-'

blAiR'S No. 7
HERB TONIC

FOR
Stomach, L iver 

Kidney aid Blood
Wd f t t  Owr 20 Yftn 

All Ove«! Drugfi.t. 
Far .Sal. by City Drug Co.

IP “H U N T'S  G U A R A N TE E D  SKIN DI8* 
EASE R EM ED IES“ (Hunt’s Salve and
Soap) O'-'J in the treatment of Itch your drufi ;-t 

is fully authorized to retam to you the purchase pn̂  c.
A Medford, Oklahoma man, among tbousaous 

vho prai:» HUNT’S SALVE, says;
•'.Some people dislike to call it the Itch, but can- 

dor compels me to admit I had it badly. Your Huat’j 
Salve, however, cured me after many other femeai' ■; 
bad totally failixl.

'H U N T 'S  G U A R A N TE E D  SKIN DISEASE REM ED IES"
(Hunt’s Salve and Soap) are espeoaily companded for the treaS 
tr.cnt of Itch, Lezema, Kingwcrm, Tetter and other itching skin diseases, and 
is ST,Id on o. r rioncy-Lack guarantee Ly all reliable drug stores.

1-umcmber, ii it (¿‘IIS it costs you oothisg, so give it a trial at our risk,

O W L N S  D R U G  S TOKE

QUEEN TH E A TR E

OILS GAS

FRIDAY, MARCH 27 M ONDAY and TUES- 
DAY, MAR. 30 and 31

'I'he Sea.'«on'.s 
Biggest 

Laugh 
Sensation

Day
' 4I 4

4
4
4

and Night Service 
Station

; Nerve fraz/.ing dive.s. hair-rai.s-
♦ ¡¡ng leap.s. Never before has 
I Dick Talmadge given .so much 
; i to entertain the public.
• Also "Days o f ’49” 

Comedy and Aesop’s FaVjles
Extra

DR TABLF.R’S 
FAMor.F 

STOMACH REMEDY
Tor i\m relief ard cure of all 

forms of
STOMACH TROUBLE

(live« instant relief «'ind per- 
piancTit cure in nio«t ca-̂ e*».
Try it at our ri*-k -Sfild on a 

money hark yuarnnlee.
Local testimonlahn furnished 

on request
Price $1.00 per Bottle 
6 Bottles for $S.0O 

MAYES DRUG STORE 
Coleman, Texas
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(All that the name says)
4

We are now ready to serve you any time, day j
or night. j

#
A man will always be on duty to give you quick I 
and ctiicient server. • •

Give us Your Patronage and You’ll j 
be Satisfied

“THE GOLDEN GATE  
REVUE GIRLS”

A magnificent array of dan-; 
I cers. j^orKeous costumes, won-1 
Iderful HtaRe Betting». I

4 
* 4

4
4

X
4

Sieberling and Kelly-Springfield Tires 

ACCESSORIES SERVICE

SATURDAY MAR. 28
PEd H MORRISON, 

Better knwn as “Cyclone 
Pete” in

“ FALSE TRAILS”
A Western Drama. Also 

“ASLEEP AT  THE SWITCH" 
A  two-reel Comedy ..........

From the Broadway stage suc- 
ce.>«.‘i "Busine.ss Before Pleas

ure." You’ve never laughed 
the laughs you'll laugh at this. 

Also a Two-Reel ( ’omedy and 

Topics of the Day

W ED. and THURS. 
APRIL 1 and 2

COMMOIV
LAW*

i b y  RO e>ER niI,C H AIlB C RS^

VJiSx'
CORINNE O a iP I ^  
CONWAY TEARLBi 
ELUOTTDCXTEK

The enthralling story of a girl, 

unversed in the ways of art 

colonies, who sought to earn a 

living as a model. One of the 

foremo.st works of modern fic

tion. ,,

ALSO

COMEDY and 

“PATHE NEW S”

L



Winters Enterprise TO SCREEN BY CAVE TAME

HILL A HALL. PUBLISHERS llonu'v \vhi)M‘ iiiiiiit' was
— .......... ........ ........— - iui'fis? the itpiitiru'iit l>y his

'PuLlithed at Winteri, Texas, Friday ¡î rmiy at tl.o untraiuc to Saad Cave, 
of Each Week

DRA8C0

Advertising Rates 
Single Column Inch, per Issue 
•Readerc, Per Line, Per Issue

30c
10c

 ̂while his hrother, Klo>d Collins, died 
within, is to fill a motion picture 
Contract at Hollywood, it is reported. 
After the puhlicity accorded the 
Kentucky tragedy it was felt that

Visitors to the I arnu i ’s Sliorl 
Course, .Monday, .March I'l, wire:
Mr. and Mrs. Dee .Jones, .Mr.s. Ocie 
Hunt, .lini West of Bradshaw, Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. C. Watts ami Kev. .''peer,,, 
of Winters, .Mr. and Mrs. Robert i ' 
White, .Mr. .Motley of Ballingi-r, Mrs. ■

I Sunda».
I Ree. and .Mi, . Speer. .Vr. a'e 
iDro.ssett, .Mr,'-. Munroi , .dii.'

Monro'- .lini .Miss Kura i!iMi of 
' iers, atteniled thè Meihodist r 
; Sunilay.
i .Mr. and .Mrs, Luther .''tephens of 
•.Moro atii'i.ded th“ Metluuiist revival!

Jmm BROS. 5-RÎN0 OR. RIVE8 TAKLNü 
S i S I 'O W  !!E!ìE APR il ?TR. PflST GRADUATE COURSE

IN NEW ORLEANS
at-

Subscription Rate, the Year $1.50 to hap-, Pumphrey.

iiTiU^rTifat tlTe''Postoffie. at'Wintcrli.' out of an/thing | A. Horn
Texas as second elas.s mail matter. ______ ! ____ ______ |W. K. .Tones were in Winters Tue^

---------------------------------------------------- RELIEF ON WAY

! Will Parks and Mr. and Mrs. Collings. 1 .......‘'.o.o.oos « ooege. spent the

COMMUNITY PRIDE

Community pride is an
Not by lepislative enactment or by 

asset, reports of commissions, hut in better
price.s, jucrieullure is finding the sol
ution or many of its problems. The

With the law of su|iply ;md de- 
naind, whicii control, the v.'liole pro- 
ce.̂ s, now working in favor of the 
producer, politicians will lose a pre- 
cioi4.s opportunity to claim credit for 
the change unless they get a move on 
themselves.

and it is one of the greatest of all 
u-ssets.

The town that improves its streets,'^juin farmer found 
cleans up its alleys, keeps its side-1 hlems solved 
walks and crossings in good condi-1 his product.s. 
tion, paints the houses, cuts theiat a siniiliar turning point, 
•gi’us.s, rakes the lawns and plants its' 
flowers is not only encouraging 
cleanliness, but is making for itself 
a name among the people of the out
er world.

Commercial travelers, tourists and 
others come, and look, and go away 
and talk —and the talk is all of the 
town and it® people.

Talk travels, and grows, and multi
plies until the town l)eronies known 
in many climes for its cleanliness 
.ind progressiveness.

In time other me., who are looking j 
for a change of location hear | 
vif this town anil then they go,, 
and look, and talk and are pleased j 
hands m a laudable pur|>ose opposi-1 
tion (juiekly melts away. j

When Community rride comes in j 
prosperity enters by its side, and the 
two become the mighty levelers that 
control the machinery of success. j

Personal pride and eonimunity 
pride should march side by side, fi>r 
when these two potent factors join 
in a laudialile purp^u- oj-position 

quickly melLs awa.v.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony are the proud 
parents of a fine Bon. |

.Mr. and Mrs. Will Baker of Win
ters, former residents of Drasco, are 
attending the -Alethodist revival, 

(iuusts in the home of .Mr. and 
many of his pro-j Hugh Baker last Friday were: 

m raising prie. s for ¡,nd Mr.s. Harvey Baker, Mr. and 
The livestock men are Raker. Jlr. and Mrs.

•Jones .Mitehell, .Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Bailew, .Mr. and .Mr.-. KImo .Mayhew 
and Mr. and .Mrs. Carlton Dobbins.

Milchell, who i 
tending . îminons Co 
week-end with relatives in Dra.-eo.

I Miss .\largurite .Mitehell, who is 
teaehiiig in the Stone school %isited 
relatives liere .Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Wood of .Abilene, 
I visited .Mrs. 1.. C. Bibb Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Rusli .Allinson of 
Abilene, were in Drasco Sunday.

Mi.ss Zora Mitchell of Puniplney, 
.-tudent of .''inimoas College, visited 
in Draseu Sunday.

The .Methodist revival closed Sun
day Might with .several additions to 
the church and a ii umber surretider- 
»■d their lives for .special work.

Rev. Kart McKorer pn-ached .'<un-

A h'li'.-a liullet i- one of :hc n< \i 
presi at.-.ti- ns with Christy Bro.-. l,ig 
five-ring trained wild animal show.

j 1 hree squadrons of high-stepping 
! horses are grarefiilly put through in
tricate figures of dance with rhyth
mic action without the assistance of 
riders. No stage f.avorite could con
vey a keener reg.ard for time and 
picture effect than these equina danc
ers. The animals are 
speeiincns of aristoiTutie breeding, 
amazingly educated, and go through 
picturesque movements with a dainti- 
nes.s and precision of step that

day afternoon at the Methodist
Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Oregory after .̂^ureli

Thi i’aptist Sunday school is mak
ing priq arations for a missionary
progrimi, which will be announced

Optimism ns to the future is quite j visitors at Wilmoth Iasi Friday. I , w C  . f  U niter l-nt 
evident among stockmen. There is m i ■ i ^ l i i e m i s  ot Walter 1 at-

.AIiss Alice .Moreland, lormerly ot | t,.rson will he glad to learn that he
again able to he out.

a visit to -Mr. F. W. Pattir.son and 
family, liuve returned to their home 
in I'lainview, Texas.

■Mr. and .Mrs. Oeie Hoots were

no Use to clutter up congrossional 
thought with remedial legislation for 
the farmer. He is on his way for 
strong eomehiiek.

Drasco, i.iit residing now at Wilmoth, 
happened to a .-erious automobile ue- 

‘ ieiilent. Her many friends wish for 
her a spci-ily recover.

-Mr. and .Mrs. Pace visitml friends 
at Pumphrej tins week.

1, , ... 1 _ , 1 1 . .Miss KIva Massengal*', wlio isIt Is easy to understand wiiv tur-, . . , , . . ,
i-..,... .... iw.f , Ti I teaching school near Luders, visitedkeys go up just before Tlianksgiving, ', .

‘ “ * Mrs. !.. P.

Dr. C. T. Hives, who hidiives in 
the old saying tiial “ you in-ver grow 
too old to ieurn,“ and endeavor.s to 
keep abreast with all the new and 
latest Inethods of relieving suffering 
humanity, left last ¡<unday for New 
Orleans where he will take a post 
graduate course in thi- treatment of

beautiful'
throat, preparing to specialize in the 
treatment of these diseases.

We hope the doctor’s trip wile

WHAT AILS GASOLINE

and women’s hats just before Faster, i’ i '
It is easy to uiiderstunil wliy the ‘ ' tm n ty .
hens won’t lay, and why eggs liecome Baker of Win ^
sitaree when cold weather strikes., visitors in the Drasco “ n 
But what nils ga.solinc? (iasoline is j community this week. |
not n seasonuhle or pi rishalile com-! Itrasco visitors to Winters last

thrillingly enjoyable. Thi.s feature in 
its varying entirely is one of the 
most fa.si'inating equine offerings 
ever presenteil under a tent.

Then the new jumping horses are 
quite a new addition. A trio ot 
highly hred, Idiihlooded equirirs i . 
been taueiit to make iiigii jumps ovi r 
obstacles that are really nniazing. 
These steeds are champions in thiir 
clas- and the feats of leaping over 
the liurdles and other in.li rfere;iei - 
is really astonishing' to thi so who 
have -een feeble attempts to perform | 
similar feats. (

Sixteen high-scheol In rse' are al.-o  ̂
brought forward and they demon- j 
■strate in no mean inarner how the! 
equine is quite a f.»ctor in dancing

____ __ j and fancy stepping. They do all
Aiic.* Moreland of Wilmeth, while ¡kinds of new stunts and one of the ‘ 

returning to her home from school

1.,  ̂prove both pleasant and jirofitable.

August Spill, who gets his mail on 
route ‘J out of Winters, was ran»- 
acting business in the city .Monday 
and ealleii :*t The Fnlerprise office 
to .ei.ow hi- p.'if.ei' for another year

Stone churni, all fitti'd with IM> 
from pottery! one (allon up to ♦ 
galloni, at Couplanil’t Variety.

GIRL RAN OVER BY
BILL^'" BARBER 

SAYS

modit.v. fia.soline is not iiffeeted by 
style, the weather or pests. The 

boost is not natural in origin, 
there is no eiuise for it, and 
like manipulation siinievvhere.

price
since
looks

Tuesday, the ITth, was run over by 
nutoinohilo which tiroke her col

lar bone ami one rib beside® .several 
other severe bruises. W«- learn 
through I»r. I)ixon, who attended the 
young' lady, that she is doing nicely 
and hopes to he up atui in -ehooi 
again in a few days.

f the troupe does a one 
is a revelation in horse

THE MIGHTY PENNY

’The next time a penny looks too 
'mall for consideration, read the re
port of the Wrigley chewing gum 
i^ustry. The Wrigley penny runs 
i^-k-aiid-neck with the street car 
niekle and the Woolworth dime. 
$8,500,313 clear profit on one year’s 
business, that is the Wrigley report. 
Profis, not business, all from a pen
ny stick of chewing gum. And is it 
any wonder Bill Wrigley’s income 
is said to be, with one exception, the 
largest in Chicago, when you con.sider 
that he spends more than four mil
lion a year in printers’ ink? Who 
^ « h ’t seen “ after every meal’’ and 
^he flavor lasts’ ’ time after time? 
These are household words in Ameri
ca. Pick up any newspaper or mag
azine anywhere and you’ll see the 
W’rigley ad. This is tlie day of ad
vertising.

“TURNING IN ”

“ Turning in” has become an .Am
erican obsession, an interesting en
tertaining, enchanting pastime vvliich 
lures the fans even in the “ wee small 
hours.’ ’ Perhaps the most enticing 
part of it all is the ability of the 
receiver to make his own adju.stments 
so that he can hear messages spoken, 
sung and played hither and yonder.

Vast strides have been made in 
radio, which makes one realize that 
this wonderful thing is just in its in
fancy, and as there are so many hund
reds of thousands of people intensive
ly interested, it is impossible to de
termine what the ultimate future of 
radio will be.

Saturday were. .Mr. aaii Mrs. .1. A.
Horn, .Mrs. Porter, Houston Puckett,
B. I.ewis, Bucl Belew, P. C. Davis, .1.
B. Belew, Buford .'Smith, .1. R. and 
Farl .®!i‘a.v.

Kev. anil Mr.s. .lohn Riddle and 
(ierald and (ieraldine were in Drasco 
Saturday.

Misses Ruth W’ooten and Mamie
agricultural college, over 5 million Campbell were visitors in Billin-'^ir. and Mrs. Dewey Speer left Tues- 
souls have left the farm for :» city ! jrpp last .Saturday. I day morning for California where
in the lust decade. The farm is the | Rob_ White and family of they will .®pend several weeks on a
backbone of the world. It not Rallinger, visited relatives here last pleasure trip,
supplies the town with its meals, but 
with its men. Mo.st of those who 
leave for the crowd are glad to get 
buck again at a later period in their 
lives, sometimes when it is too late. ]

member- 
step that 
training.

The equine features will all be 
presented by Christy Bros, when they 
appear in Winters on Tue.iday, .April 
7th.

LOOKING AT 
I YOURSELF IN 
THE MIRROR 

¡ISN'T ALWAYS 
IvANlTY.SOME, 
ITIMES I'ft A 
ISENSLOF 
^HUMOR__y^/;

^  ' a n

LEAVING THE LAND

.According to a survey made by an '

Aluminum canteen*. Curry your 
own Dure water to achool. For male 
at Coupland’t Variety.

Rev. and Mr.«. J. L. Speer and .Mr.

PLAYING AT WAR When
Craft of the .American navy is now 

engaged in playing at war in the i 
Pacific ocean. One hundred and ton ' 
vessels are taking part in the game.} 
It is said to be the greatest series | 
of peace-time n^aneuvera ever at-1 
tempted, and will continue through-1 
out the months of March and April. IYouWant

Water for the 
radiator. Water 
for the battery. 
Air for the tires. 
Better gas and 
oils. The bc.st 
tires money can 
buy

EASY TO TAKE

CROSS WORD NOVEL

An ea»tern publisher has An
nounced the first crosB word novel 
— a murder mystery story in which 
the plot is developed by the solu
tion of cross word puzzles found at 
the scene of the crime. The reader 
aids the detectives by working the 
puzzles, and for those who are too 
impatient to brook this delay, the 
eolutioas of the puzzles are scaled in 
the back of the book. Pages on 
which the puzzles appear are of 

T  special paper which will stand enough 
‘erasures to permit the entire family 
to read the mystery.

MARK AT ZERO

After June the old German mark 
will be at zero. German murks held 
In the U. S. are said to total one 
quadrillion, with actual value not 
exceeding $250, of which it may be 
assumed that not more than 30 cents 
can get one of the new gold marks 
for a trillion of the old marks now. 
You won’t be able to do it after 
June. America is said to be the 
worst stung nation in the world in 
the matter, America speculated and 
lost.

Admiral Sims’ idea saams to be that 
however much "backbone”  a man 
majr poaaasa, he k  eeriouely handieap- 
jted without araw.

.A prominent health official says 
that .«oap ami water aie the be.st dis
infectant». There is at least no 
harm in trying them.

FARM BUREAU TO MEET
HERE NEXT SATURDAY

Model
stop at
Filling Station

We Are Always Glad to Serve You 
PHONK U)5

.AH members and the public gener-!, 
ally are notified of a meeting of the | 
Runnels County Farm Bureau at | 
Winters tomorrow 1 Saturday) at: 
2:30 p. m. in the hall over the Main 
Drug Co.— Henry Todd, County Rep- j 
resentative. • i

Henry Todd, county representative 
of the Runnels County Farm Bureau, 
of Ballinger was in the city transact
ing business Wednesday.

Stone wator cooUrs, for homo 
offico oso, a t Ceupland’s Varioty.

Bert Low of the First National 
bank is spending a few days in Aus
tin and Fort Worth on business this 
week.

E. M. Hall and family visited with 
relatives and friends in Paint Rock 
last Sunday.

Cangeleain rugs, 6a$ , Cold Seal, 
guaraatoad, a t special price a t Coup- 
laud’s Varioty.

The friends of Miss Rhoda Bryan, 
who was severely injured in an auto 
accident some two weeks ago, will be 
pleased to learn that she is still im
proving.

W INGATE MUSIC CLASS

The Wingate music class, taught 
by Miss Leila Harter, is progressing 
nicely and continues to grow in num
bers. The honor roll of this class 
follows: Faye Ellie, Guyrene Mott,
Mrs. Bessie Mosley, Mildred Smith, 
Maybelle Cole and Mary Lou Parish.

Competition may be the Ufa of 
trade bu| it takes teamwork to mako 
a good

WATCH FOR
Announcement ot Our Formal 

Opening 
and

Get-Acquainted Meeting
To be held at our place of 
afternoon and evening of

business on the

Friday 3, 1925
We expect to merit your patronage by giving 
value received in every department. Give us a 
trial.

Nance-Brown  
Motor Co.

U M C O L N  tJSOTHiC 
C A IU -T IU IC K S

FORDSOM  

T R A C T O IU
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CorneiisoR Bros.
Dry Cleaning

' il'iii'i' li' -Ji.J ' il ■Tii.i'

m HAHKY LEON WIL.SON.S

^doctoff
AT THE

MISSION THEATRE 
Monday and Tuesday

Soiled and worn garments look 
as good as new when they’ve 
been dry cleaned by Cornelison 
Bros.

You’ll do the right thing to 
send your soiled clothes to 
Cornelison Bros.— if you want 
them hack looking fine with
out extra cost.

Cornelison Bros.
PHONE 186
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?m m  i oii !
COÛJTY ÍÍEÜT

K.il!in).'i i , Tt-xn.'. \!iiri h J.!,
T<. thc Mi Tiiiii r>; iif ih f  rn iv r i ' i t y  
1a‘í>.'; .a-: I writta.i tha mam-
hars ot' ;lu axai'lllivi' OanimÍtt«M' . :u! 
suliii iía-.i ti-ntativi rr  iirrani fa; 
• hall' \..! Vil hava ari'Vaü il
axaai't -'l',,- ar t\> a, »a I :ini ;!"raunc- 
ll'.U tl'a‘ I” . i;; aai taa.lly la tlli> latti! 
tn > aU.

1 lia!', ti.at yau will >aml iii yaur 
artr.' ' aiít a.- aariy a- pa^'iMa, hou 
«•Val-, I lithava iliat t ’u !■■a!â  ^ay tha' 
Iht sa latrías n'.ü't i.a in tai: iiay» l'i 
far, tila Cauiity Maat. t'itr Cauati 
Mal t W'll ba haM an tila .!lf| al'ii Iti 
iif Vl'ril iii l ’ aütnrar \Va hava iria'ii 
ta' arrarifO a pía ifrain tliat a íU suit 
’ ho aonvai-.ii naa af all.

Tha tanni-. vvill ha haM I ri*ia\ al't- 
arvaiia, Mn at>n farnish tfiraa
i'iurts i f  naia->ary. \Va -hall | Un 
fha ilaulilas hair-nr.iru at tí
ü'a.aak. Tha .-.inKla' will l>a playaj 
imniaiiiatalj a ' t i r  tha doiiblas ara 
fínishid. \Va hat'a ta linish tha lar.- 
iii- KriUay but aan aot trll ar.til tha 
ar.tria- ara ail in, tharafora wo 
th:.t \ ou " i  t yaar antria- r -oan 
a> you aan.

Tha praliminarias in dabata will 
ha h.'ld Kriday nicrht; tha finaN wiil 
hi -tatri d .'iatarday nteh'.

Profram.
i. .-íaturda}, K'v'ay can- 

tt^t. h;ph sahool daclamution'.
10 .i. m., .Síaturda;., Spi Hini: con- 

tas'j, all divi.4R.ns.
10 a .T,., Sátur.'.ay, Ma.sic mamory 

ai'nta.st.

Advance Aífent Sniff í
' ill'll. T. iiossaii, whii was visit-1 
iiijf in .Vliilana .'suniiay. infnrin.s us' 
that .Mr. \V aslay iiray, who soma! 
« aak or inora atro fall from a aar-1 
paatar’s saaffold and sustaiiiad a 
hrokaii lay, is ncovaiiiiy and iloiiitr 
as niai'ly as aoulil ha axpaataii. .Mr. 

¡•¡ray is a formar ivsidanl o f Wintars 
and many friand.s will raad this hit 
of naW4 from him with nlaasura.

TRY ENTERPRISE W A N T  ADS

.“sprinj; is tiara. J’ l iyhtaii up.

SAVE $15
On Your 
Next Suit

.Ally 2-piecc‘ Suit niavle to| 
()i\ier.

MUSICAL REVUE AT i DEBATING CUPS 
THE QUEEN TODAY! TO BE G I V E N

IP;JO a. tr... .Saturday. Rural ftao-
Uim.itior.s, all divisions. Tba tiolda.-. Guta Ri vaa. a havy ' Tho student body s. îad h'ridny

1! a. m.. .'i.aturday. Arithmetic con-1 of beautiful youitf ladies that will j •'* loviny cup to ona of our
J.'inca, sine and play thair way I t t P ' ’ ” "Itieh challi riya 

11 .'{0 a. n'.., .'•..t u.'dav, Kxti i" ■. r.i- straiyht to your heart and cause you * hamber of ( ’ommerce i.s offi r-
naou' sTRi.kiny. to forçât your worries, will be the •‘ itothar cup to be «riven tha

¿:2P p. m. Triuk 5i.-.d f< ij .-.aa''. .attraction at tha Quean theatre today team. Thus both the boys and
Xny que.slions th;it -u'- in your and tor.ieht. It is seldom you hava taam.s are beinjr offereil the

nund, 1 shall be cl.id ' .itta'upi to the opportunity to attend a show the •‘“‘‘ ’ttv incentive that tha athh tic ti ams 
IP- SIT if yp-i V ill HT-t. IP". equal of the (h.lilan G.nto Re.ue, and P^*‘‘i ‘ d. Tha honor of earryiny |

We h.ive s.iured :h.' ms of you will thank the manaceinent fo r i “ " “ -y *ha banner in debatinir, essays
fo-r judcis. two out ..f Vhih na. .Mr. prasentin? this company, a company "fd m «. declamation and other liter- :
Holden, as-sociati-d with VcMurr-iy composed entirely of eirl« in their vvents i.s an honor equal with i
••ii'Iei;.'. .ipd Mr. Rriw.r ;\ho ■ i in- lat. st musical .success. j •*•!" honor that a .«tudent may br:nir
iie. ’ ed w;-h th. .A r. ■ In al.Ji-i. n ph,. RMye .'Jistar.s. dancinc ,,tar>. j
*e naw' U'M-.I 'hat So ..i • hnols , rap. itoira of beautiful _  .
at A -  . .,;id ' .1 . Ma-.-r-. .̂. n̂aas. I.ittla wir.s.ine Lillian Kyla. i S t .  P a l r i C K
niln^r-* M î î * ;*■(], u Î
i »hiiM try N> <t‘i uvv at i»* t'** O' * More

»udfiTt» *or anH it ?t ->iixopiior.e hcr>̂ :**f v.\io ycuri At Bradshaw
meets th.' approval r.t the t.'.uiai.' di-

Little wir.s.ine Lillian Kyla. i 
nature's own coniad.v mimic, is sura! 

' airi- to make you lauch, and .Mice Heath Entertainment

playiiir the popular «ones and ‘
fha day. .Ml in all you i Hrad'haw. March a.T.--A ".St. I'lit-irector. 1 'AiIl be v'l.'td to Cef n man to rnalodies o!

help him handle .he ath.eti. s. ¡is-ured a mo.st pleasant evanin". i rick” entertainiru nt was (tiven by the ,
Ballinper expects >o p: . t»i ■ ax- This company carries its own o r -1 teachers and .students in the hiRh ' 

oin-i. ..f ris,.-, .-.„¡o, .. ly  iho .;1. of ihfstra. t..tra -ettinp.s and lichtine I school last .Saturdav eveninp nf the ’ 
W -  to our own pcimli . I:-, ouditio.i I affects Methodist chu«h. The church
lo ’h.«̂  i^YaniV.r oi rojn-

A:r» hcsir

m
Any -Vpiece Suit, 
are nil S2<i.5().

C. G. Meeks

rA
GOOD 
MULE

loves to lay 
against a
GOOD

COLLAR
fit your teams 

with famous.

Jumbo
Don't take chances on ruining a 

good mule with a cheap, bad fitting 
collar. Of all your equipment your 
team collars should to the best on' 
the place, v

l.'U w

Wide draft— soft face Jumbos

f)Ut the pull exactly where it be- 
ongs and evenly cushions your

teams’ shoulder?--------no galls—
no blisters.

ICE CREAM FREEZ- 
BLUE RIBBON 

ERS
All .steel fr.qme, Cedar 

“ tub. Can made of 
be.-t quality tin plate.

Sizes 2 qt. to 10 qt.

I‘rice $;l.75 to .$1 l.ao

SCREEN
DOOR.̂

I’rice •
$2 .1 «

Cambili & Roberts Hdw.

t  T-.
iv"*“...! t " 'X f  til th“  f  I. 
•irp.mizatinn ‘ -vo 1 v;: cr 
’ ¡r t t' po

n -
I L -  np ji 
up . the

JENNINGS— CARTER

t'l i:is .\ chiniHion-, Mr Tillman JonninKs and Mi.-s Lila

Rev. tv. I. D'ann .‘Saturday, March 21. 
•Mr. .Icnr.inji.4 is a valuable employe 
of thi* oil mill, .and Mr .̂ JrnninK-s 
has bcfn .ittendinp school here for 
th*' 1 a-f f

-hip ur.d : t i - -iif.i-r to ? to the Rur.il
Seh.'l !r'.or.ig::t) Win'c J - I.S
'Icr.at.r.g i-ai. C..P5;, c.Tc t... “ cl: -'f th‘-
«1* haitMw, >M>\ % «i.'l e.rD. .VLl- • H

ei V» v> be .I'.v .rod  ■■ . :h.*
* \ f :  .
' Í s'* • ,

• i • h.*' ■’ c  . Í  th-

• Kura! ... ■•V. . ,,t ,
V h •■ !. it! ) t'- rdially \ 'i-d to **• l( r
■rlf> a!' su-tr. Itie.- 'f the i. <t. 1
hor** rhn* ru.-;d i ". .i- '/ ;i '»’ iti 1
i r -  \y _. • ■ -'i
i f  V »*I ,v. • :y • ath’ i h.■ D IV
U ‘ ;*'!y *•» t
! rs. .  ̂ .

h" hi'.,), ;.i.' I 1
f '«r

'VA m* •' *r. '..tt* *■•.( ■ •
-/►> f r . '
» 1 • •
r..:: • . • • r . t h . !..t
fhl- ■ -A r n -.-h •.i .

.. . ' Ì  ..n if f . ‘ if. Î 1

buildinp bfcint; cleared of mo.st of 
the furniture offered an ideal place i 
for an entertainment, dn this oc
casion it W.1S decorat«-d with CTeun 
crepe paper for window shades, three- 
leaf shamrock.s, pipes, pig,-, plug hats, 
etc. All participants were dre.ssed in 
Irish green. ‘

Quite an appropriate c. lebration, | 
1 u.-i five ye.ars. We wish for j loo, as all four teachers, .Mr. Norman 

thi.s e-timeble couple a happy and O’Harri.s, Misses Ayres, .V.s'kcw and 
prospi rous life. I Waddell, are of Irish descen* i

I A real “ avenin’ of diverision” in the 
Mr W M. Hasse. 1 ving on route contc.sts. games, stun-s. nuts, j

.h. was a bu.sims.s visitor in Winters 
Wednesday, While in town he calleu 1 
at The Enterprise office and instruct-I 
i d u;- to ku p the papt r coming forj 
aii'ithi r \i ar.

etc., was enjoyed by all.

Doc Kelly ami .Albert -Sp 
I fishing on the Concho a da
• the first of the week.

Stuns Chicken fountain», keep wa- | 
ter freih, cool and clean; 50r and 75c Í 
at Coupiand’» Variety.

K:. oil .X'liT V2. liny.-.

Kx-.service men will pie;. note i 
■Mr. Dempsey’s nnnouneement that he 
is ;ibout til abandon the fight 'game.

I.' it t'l he the buttle of

’ : fi :

H'.ving that 'Vt* r-iiiy
•. -a it :ind ' . fita)*!.'
p...ir'-!;. you- .

VV. A

ii in
■ o the

1 very 
I a:n

I tain

Diri.'otor (»ei.fial of < .ur.i'. 1 I L.,i

________________   i
Ba'd funningham, son of .1. W. : 

f'unnir.gham, is dangerously ill with; 
dropsy of thc heart. I ’rior to his ill-1 
sess he resided in R'jffalo Gap. The 
Knterpr.se joins hi.= friend' in vish-j 
mg for him a »peedy recovery. '

Mr.s. Traff a.nd family of liallingerj 
were guests of .Mr*. .J. Q Lankford j 
Tue.iday '

Stone J»r«, in all ■izei from one | 
gallon up to 10 gallon» Coopland'« i
Varielr. I

.Mi.H.ses Billie Cordeli, Lula .MeEl- ' 
rny and Mrs. Sanfonl Iloiige of Bal- | 
linger visited in this city Tuesday.

-Mr. Egbert of, the State .Sanitary j 
Department, Austin, was in the eity , 
last Friday. He says the water 
♦rom the well which is ni/.x being I 
pumped into the city mains i» abso-; 
lutely unfit for human consumption j 
and that under no circumstances 
should it be used without first being j 
boiled for fifteen minutes. j

Mission Theatre
SATURDAY 

IT S HOT

Henrietta Straw
AND HER

Original
Melody-Boys
— A Tuneful Tribe of 

TOE TiNOLERS
— ALSO—

•‘WARRENS OF VIRGINIA”

WEDNESDAY MAR. 25

TELL ME WHY
A picture dealing with Birth 

Control

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Reginald Denny
in

OH DOCTOR!

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 

March 26-27 

Glorious Gloria Swanson

in

l ^ f l g c s  of Virtue
A 1i>2R Paramount Releas

Coming:—Norma Talmadg; 

“ THE LADY"

The.-tf merchants (five ticket'« to our Theatre. Call 
for them: SkaRRs Dry Goods Co., Owens Drug
Store, “ M“ System, City Cafe. Mcnlel F’illing Station, 
Winters Enterprise and Star Bakery.

L.
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P r e s b y t e r i a n  Notes Pîonp<»r C!itÎTi»n
Passes Away

i«t hi"

1 Senior Christian Endeavor.

' Siiiiiir l ’ «̂■̂ l»ytl•rian Christian Fa- 
lilcavor Hint at tiu' usual hour Snn- 
I ilay l•\«■aia(r. l-eaiini-. Mi -. V\'. 11.
■InhtiMin.

Siihject, Winning OtluTs tn Christ.
This was the thirfi of a series of 
meetinjis on evunjfelisni. We had 
studied Chri.st’s method of soul wiii- 
niiu; and the pre|iurution we our
selves should make for the work; the 
work itself, and how it should ho 
done.

Next Sunday we are to pursue the 
subject still further in our survey of
evangelistic mission*. i m . . . . .

Topic for Sunday. March 21». 11.2.-,: i 1
“ Friendlines.* as Expressed Through ! «hemal d.  Kdw.n and 
Kvanifelistic Missions," Mat. 1* t.lb-.-’K;
Acts H:.T.o.;t7. •

§ te n e fro m "O V l O O eT O R ."?^ a rr în q R tG \ N A lO  D E N N Ï
“ /V uN*v*.R »Ku  o e w e u .

.\t the Mi'.sioti I'hi’aire n .oav aa. Vuesduy

I .Aftei six months’ illr.es' < 
aied t):j ye.iis, |eis-i‘d away 
home III \\ iiiirate M nrh Is.

.Mr. \'oss had iu'i n for nmi.y yi .irs 
a citizen of thi.- rountv ¡.nd a man 
\.ho \ as an uplift to any eommunity.

! lie came to this county 22 years ajro 
I from (iuadalupe county. He was a 
I niMiiher of the l.uther.'ui church juid 
' will be remembered by his friends 
and luted f.nes as one of the best and 
ntost devoted Christian characters, 

j Interment wjis made in the I.uther- 
I an cenu tery at Wincate, the Hev. 
] 11. C. Wehmeyer conductinf; the 
i services.

•Adolph.

THE GREATEST COLONIZATION
PR0.IECT EVER PUT ON IN TEXAS

The Henry Hap;elstein l.ar.d Co., 
H)6 East Travis stieet, .''an .Antonio, 
Fexus, is sutxlividiiiK 20,o0<> acres of  ̂
'he richest land in Southtvest Texas, 
•ind offerinti it to real home builders 
at price? and on terms unheard of 
-»efore. This land is in the very

vountry. '
Three paved hiphways will tro 

through our lands. The irreat Inter
national highway from San .Antonio 
to Mexico jfoes through Cry.stal City 
and our land.s to Eagle Puss, which 
is only .’!() mile.s from us.

hi'art of the famous M inter Gurdcn I Parties selecting their lands now 
• tistrict on the F. .A. I ’ . & G. R. R. jwill have the great advantage of he-1 
near the Neueces river, and joins the ¡mj on a paved highway and close to 
Crystal City limits. | the city .schools.

Daily Bible Readingi.
.Mon. Friendly A’ isits -Mat. 10:

n-l.'i.
Tues. The Friendly .Aless.oire — 

i Luke d:lC-21.
! Wed. Friendly Helps—A cts^ Il: 
18-10.

Thurs. Goodwill to Men—Acts .‘5: 
1-2*;.

Fri. Breaking Down Prejudice— 
Acts 10;24-d8.

Sat. Establishing a Brotherhood 
-Acts 2:41-17.
.Mrs. Hal T. Smith will be the lend

er for thi* meeting.
If this Endeavor is to be soul-win

ning .society and its influence felt, 
in the church and town we must 
have sincerity, willingnc.'s, enthusi- 
a.sin, choirmen and committees that 
work. Home study of God's word 
and earnest prayer.

Peddy-Mayfield 
Ballots Destroyed

In Washington

The I eu’ !y a mille.r . m
the I’l ilily-Muyfii III election im -.. hi 
Texes, taken to Wa.shiiigtoii fur a 
cuunl, preliminary to the cunte-t 
over Karle H. .Mayfield'.- seat in the 
.senate, arc being used as fu» l to sup
ply heat f..r the cupitol.

There were nearly eight truck 
loads of the.se ballots and they are 
iieing burned in the government hesf- 
ing plant.

This is deemed to remove all fur
ther attempts to contest Senator 
Mayfield's seat during this Urin for 
any nets alleged to have been com- 
ntitted during the 11*22 election.

WINTERS HAS NEW
DRESSMAKING SHOP

new .-hop, known a- the ".Mud- 
ern 1 ire-.-makii !f '•'Im p. ’ ha- heeti 
opened in the rear of the "F.i-hioi. 
Hat .shop.” where sewing of all kind.* 
will lie done, plain or fancy: also 
dainty little inihy's elothe.“ a speeialty

47e

How Do You Like Thi>^

One gooil used violili wilh bow and 
eaM, fi.*,. Gahinets fur Ì7..-,0 and 
up. A solili leather chair, $lb. On« 
new King slide trombone with ca.se, 
?I*0. Cleveland and Son. <•

.Mr. and Mrs. John R. Powell 
and -Mr.s. .Sam Carter <>f Tu.scola 
were .-hopping in Winters Tuesday.

Crystal City is near the world's | 
largest spinach market and in the 
■•enter of the bermuda onion district. 
Every Wnowm vegetable and fruit ex- 
■•ept apples, grow to perfection and 
••rofitublc.

We know these statements sound 
uiirouKonable. We know that ail 
land salesmen are regarded a.* liars. 
But. listen. Mr. Henry Hagelstein 
is the only man who has ever gone

¡to the state officials and secured a ' were as follows:

Ladies’ Auxiliary.
The 1‘rcsbyterian Ladies Aid met 

on March 23 at the home of Mrs. 
Cnllan. There were ten ladies pres
ent. It being the end of the Auxil
iary year, there was an election of 
officers for the new term, which

\\e are in the heart of the sliallow I colonize land in Texas. I l*rcsidcnt, Mrs. W W. Hall; vice
I Every photograph, every word of ad- president, .Mr.«. Vancil; .secrettiry and 
vertiiing and every statement of treasurer, Mrs. Dunn; pri'ss reporter, 

¡salesmen must conform to the blue 
I sky laws of Texas. Mr. Hagelstein 
is known personally by thousands of 
persons in this section, who do not 
question his hone.sty or .-incerity. lie 
is making his home in the Winter

-irtesian water belt. We don’t have 
to depend upon rain. Fortunes are 
made on one crop. One man paid 
-522,000 rent on 47 acre- of land on 
jne crof, had $;i:!,000 left and went 
into the banking business. .Another 
went in debt $:>6,0U0 for a farm, 
p.'ud for it in twelve months and hud

.Mrs. Callan.
After the election the minutes 

were read and approved. ‘ The re
port« of the past year were also giv- 

I en. The afternoon was not only one 
I of social aetivitie.s but with the co- 
. operation of each member our usual 
j work Went on for the upbuilding of

58000 left. t)ne man has shipped I and pt r.sons going there will
^ e r  $.-i0,000 worth of spinach this ̂
-eason. , I make weekly trips in curs. It our church. The next meeting will

—  —  Miller, _"ho  ̂ at one y„y nothing to go and see fo r , be at the home of Mrs. Gaston.
•jme wa.s a blacksmith in \A inters, j yourself. Onion shipping begins this 
near us and has one of the most j ,̂ .¡,1 n p
beautiful, as well as valuable and ^ ’hite's ••ooming house on the 28th.
profitable home and farms in South
west Texas. We went out to see hi.* 
home on the 18th . Mrs. Miller was 
watering some grape cuttings and 
t1ow**rs, while a bunch of little child
ren followed her. I asked how she 
I4l('-d her home and the country in 
general. She .'aid, “ Man. a woman 
that could not he happy situated as 
I am, is either crazy or has no hus
band. Here I am in a nice home,  ̂
-urrounded by my oranges, lemons | 
and grape fruit, all in full bloom. ' 
Roses in bloom, my date palms put-1 
ting on great bunche.* of daates, my 
bananas growing and I can go out, 
.tny morning and pick iny own straw-1 
¿crrles for breakfast and something 
to sell every day. Why should I not . 
be happy?” '

I told her I w,is going to bring , 
some of the Winters people to see I 
her. She said, “ Bring all of ihem. I 
We need them and they need this

Come in and line up to go with me 
on the 29th or 30th.

A. J. OLIPHANT.
NOTE—This is wrritten without 

the knowledge of Henry Hagelstein, 
but is true.

R. L. Stokes made a bu.'ine.ss trip 
to Ballinger Tuesday.

WHAT'S NEW?
Practical tests looking to the de

velopment of power from the geysers 
of Sonoma County, California, arc 
being made by scientists of the Car
negie Institution. Volcanic heat ns 
a source of power has been success
fully developed in Italy and there 
seems no doubt that American vol
canoes can be utilized in the same 
manner.

What’s In 
A Name?
That depends largely 
on wKac the name 
applies to .'

If Ilfs cites, 
the name of 
BADGER 
means the 
bestinquil* 
icy, in ter« 
vice, and in 
sadsAcdon.

And dteii reasonable 
cost makes It easy to 
plow this. We b a n
*ncnio ^

M O D E L  F ILL IN G  
S T A T IO N

South Main Street

v ry o u rT u w rs
No t h i n g  creates quite such an atmosphete of 

elegance in a home as beautiful, mirror-like 
floors. And for such fine work no varnish surpasses 

Neptunite Floor Varnish.
Neptunite Floor Varnish produces a clear, lustrous, 
lasting finish— a finish that enhances the natural 
beauty of the wood, and stands the scuff and wear 
to which floors are subjected.

N E P T U N I T E  V A R N IS H
Neptunite Interior— For Woodwork 
Neptunite Floor— For Floors 
Neptunite Rubbing—Where a D u ll Firiieh 

Is Preferred
Neptunite Spar— For Outdoor Use

All four Neptunite Varnishes are water-proof, heat* 
proof and mar-]mx>f.

J. W . MONROE LUMBER  
COM PANY

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

A’ou are hereby notified of a 
stockholders meeting of the Farmer’« 
Gin Co., to be held in the Odd Fel
low- Hall, Tue.'day, .April 7th, at 2 
p. ni.

W. J. GARDNER 
J. 1). fi.MITH 
.1. L, DOWNING 
S. H. .MEEK.S 
i). V. TUERK 
H. A. .MITCHELL 
.1. ,S. NEELY

46-2t Board of Direclor-

Piiul Miphaeli* and son Charles of 
Hatchel attended the A'oss fun.'ral at 
Wingate hist Wednesday.

CHAS. F. FREEMAN  
CONFECTIONERY

Complete line of late.st fif- 
tion alway.s on .«ale, and 
several leading daily papers. 
Smokes. Cold Drink.s and 
Novelties.
I appreciate Your Bu.sine.ss 
and Will Treat You Right.

"terEVeryM ec

P m 9 it Bnratid 
after every laaiL 
Give the iàssily 
the beneftt of Its 
•id to dlÉMtiaB. 
Cleans teeth too.
Kero It 
in the

always
hoose.

'Costs little-kelp* modi" ̂

n n f ß

f H S4-A

Buick
Four-Wheel Brakes

O f the mot'e than a million Buick.s in use 
(o<iay, the last 350,000 built have Buick 
meehanicdt 4-wheel brakes. On these 
350,000, Buick 4-wheel brakes have 
proved their increased control and safetv 
by Caoltless operation through nearl> 
two years, in every extreme o f weather.

DAVIS-PATRICK MOTOR CO.

I f  you add to all the operating advantages of Hot 
Point Electric Range. The great human service it 
renders, you will agree that it one of the live.st elec
trical appliances ever offered American public.
It is clean as only electric cooking can be. It makes no 
smoke, does not heat the room and makes no greasy, 
sooty pots and pans.

West Texas Utilities Company
Operators Winers Light & Pow«r Co.

PHONE 231 or 241

F a t  t e n s 
G i v e s  E n e r g y  
C o s t s  L e s s  
S a v e s  A l m o s t  
H a l f  t h e  F e e d  
H U I . . . V  s e M o r e

la r

USE Cotton Seed Meal
And COTTON SEED HULLS

Feed two pounds of 
Cottonseed Meal and 
six pounds of Cot
tonseed Hulls daily 
to horses and mules 
and reduce their 
grain rations by six 
pounds.

Safe and Economical for horses. 
Mules, cattle, poultry and hogs 

BE SURE T O  TALK  IT OVER  

W ITH  US. COME IN!

20 per cent to 40 
per cent per hun
dredweight of the 
ration can be made 
up of Cottonseed 
meal with good re
sults.

Winters O il M ill

•j H •• • I t'. -w*'.-
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Hints On Feeding For 
Higher Egg Production

HEADLIGHT LAW
WORK STARrr.D

The will! fowl of Iiuli.i from whi' h 
the domestic hen orijinated lays 
nbout two d.»ze;i ettirs in a season. 
In order to secure the hnjh priuluc-. 
tion €‘xpected of oiir flocks today, | 
w e are callinir up<>n them to diRost' 
food more rapidly aiid more eff'iien,-j 
ly. To make this po.ssilde some o f ; 
the food must he pround, atol a h:ph j 
or economical prv>duction cannot be 
secured unless this is done. It is 
still necc.'.sary, however, to pive some 
un-p-rouiul prains to induce exercise 
and maintain the bird's appetite. 
Exercise and appetite are necessary 
to health and production. Let us 
keep in mind, then, that we are 
to feed a mush of such a nature and 
in such a manner that the maximum 
of epps can be produced, and feed 
the prains in a way which will pro
vide the preates? inducement tor ex
ercise.

Ground feed may be fed in a 
trouph or hopper to keep it clean 
a.id to save labi>r, but the value of 
prain is larpcly losf when it is made 
easily accessible on the b.are floor or 
ground. Six to eipht inches of dry, 
clean litter should be maintained on 
the floor and the prain buried in this 
both winter and summer, .\bout 20 
per cent of the prr.i" mixture can 
consist of feeds like oat», barley, 
cane nr millet which are more slowly 
eaten, lenptheninp the scratchinp 
period .and providir.p a paupe as to 
whether t ‘o much or too little i.s he
mp fed.

A chanpe from day to day in what 
Ls fed will upset the bird's decestiv* 
system. This is often done t>) stim
ulate her appetite , but a mucii .safer 
means is the eivinp eif a pooel cariedy 
e.ery day. There- 'hi'uhi he a min
imum of three prains in the' scratch 
feed and foreipn iapre-die>r.t- to the 
ma.-h acconipanieil by a suppl. of 
meat materials and pre-e-n le- -d. ,\
av.all I ! k ben-fits very miie-h troin 
t..ble "-r.eps in pr.'sidiap variety •- 
»). ('. Kruia, I’ .ultry .̂ p̂e ci.ili't, t'ol- 
einul A'cricult I’-iii t'e llefe».

EMERGES FROM ALLEY WITH
ONLY TIE AND SHIRT ON j 

AFTER BEING HELD U P !
- - - II

San .\ntonio, Te'ias. M.irch 22.
0'u> bow ne-ckt.e ar;el a “hlrt.

That was all a le«no bandit leO 
Virvil M W.nlie'ck, .SO'.* Dele-ware 
street, after holdinp him up late 
Sunday nipht in a dark alley be
tween Weinrich and Martin stre'Cts.

Mis c'.at. trousers, ve.<t, hat, socks 
,m I oth«-’’ a-.ailahle articles of wear- 
inp apparel, all of which Walleck 
wore when the bandit held him up.

' i-o t.,'> ■
'^•ich w . .  t! , • t..te ihe

tin m: .ic te l*..l.,. De.tec:ive- I'-.-.
1 M •lio-.,i'd. \vt". f,-.i.:-.fi hii.i hid- 

irp in an i *r.nt\ !.ar' :.

••nTION PICTLRE INDUSTRY
N'e-w V 's Mari-ii ü- aMi-h-

r- -.t o*' -1 (.pe-n deior" ej-partment
i" the r ■ ,n p-'-; arc meli-try. 
thr ■Ii'-h wh c-h the- t. i'.bc i; invited

Au'fin, M.'.rch 2á. Work of ac- 
Uiuiiiuiii'i the county ceumnis-iorcis' 
courts with the provisie-ns of the new 
he. leilipht law |>;,.sseil by the Hiith 
Upi.-li-Uire has lu-en started by Head 
Crnneiburry. author of the bill, who 
has accepteii the position of lu-adlip'.U 
enpineer for the Texas lliphway De
partment.

The law specifies the manner in 
which the beiinis of the heudlipht 
shall he cast and not the type of re
flector or lens to be used. It .also 
pn-vides that te-stinp stations shall 
be uneier control of the county com- 
nii.ssions.

BALTIMORE CONFERENCE
IS AGAINST UNIFICATION

W ..diinpton, March 2,''>.— The 
Baltimore conferince of the Metho- 
liisl Episcopal t hurvh South, voted 
today api-inst the unifiention of the 
Northern and Southern Methodist 
churthe« I -11 to .'J7.

j
Got your Irii^h roady to be carted 

H\\ay. j

Clean-up. Clean-up.

Trash wapons will cover the entire 
city Friday. Have your rubbish 
ready.

Thirty-eipht .'tr.-.̂ s are consider- 
inp laws to curb auto speeders. That 
sounds like a hip boost for the ten 
that do not seem to need them.

.*say it with parden seed.

If there is anythinp the m.ntter xvith 
modern younp people it doesn’ t come 
from lack of advice. i

s  O f  C oarse,
I

King's Candy

Is B est to express

E aster G reetinss
THE FASHION HAT SHOP
For the Lale.'tt in Millinery
Let us retrim your old hat. 
Telephone us your orders 
for cut flowers and growing 
plants.

MESDAMES AVERY 
and SEWELL

'Advocates Better Homes As
Best Curb For Social Unrest

t'.-
r

1'
A-

i-r V■■‘1 fucpi-stion^ an-1 criti- 
V. .< : V- i h r,. Pv \v¡:;

’ r. -, r- ■!>. -j...
I r-Hluv'-r- .iiiii r>i-tributors of

on.

r  "One of the proatest eourccs of 
■octal discontent is that of improp
er and unsanitary housinp which 
occurs in our larpo cittos,'* ia the 
contention of Kdward D. Duflleld, 
president of the Prudential Insur
ance Company, which organiiaition 
diirinp 1924 relieved tho houslnp 
shortage by maklnp loans on dwel
lings and apartments covering 
prop« rty accomodating 25,STS fam- 
Uus. Abo\-- ar-- three homes made 
possible throoch this poli< ’̂.
• ‘AV- ar- *ry-ng our b- at to meet 
this situation," ho h.as said. "W e  
are trying to make it easier, ytar 
by year, for th«i man v\ho wants 
to build a horn«- to do so. Wo ar«- 
going to try and e- • whether we 
can develop .'i EV't- i;i under which 
we can ii.ak- loin-', d-jring the 
processes of coii^'ruction with 
safety. We are golr.g to try to 
make It easy for the honest up-

'''-’ • ■ •' he ce-;t-n-
• ■ 1 ■ ... a ... . 11 wher-'ir

.' !. • v.f- an- m l f we are n-t—
r - ,.-':r no to -.ar .i. h ..f makin" 
t!..- m ‘ ion picture indu.stry the force 
!• bi- in pnimotinp th- be-«t
American ideals. We invite sup- 

«. b*' -'ful critici.sms, construct
ive tho-upht and every sort of view- 
p-'int that will ai«l us in brinpinp 
the motion picture up to be the out
standing public influence that every
one Wciioj« 11 to be.”

fc ■- i
w. I  \

'g'
V 'i
« '

Wi;h l  hristy Bros. Wild Animal 
£how, Here April 7th. I

O U R

Sale Continues
l ake advanlaj^e of our bargains while they 
last. Here are some of them:

Men’s Carlsbad and San Ann Hats
o n ly ............................................. $2.69

Men’s S5 and $6 Hats in all sizes
o n ly ....................................$3.33

-Men’s Arrow' Brand Shirts, up to
S3 value, o n l y .......................$1.49

Men’s and Boys’ Caps, values up
to S2.50, o n ly ........................... 98c

Ladies Silk Dresses $6.95 up to $11.95 
Ladies Broadcloth Dresses only $3.98 
Ladies Tub Silk Dresses, only. . $2.98 
Ladies Marcy Lee Frocks, only $1.98

We arc also going to close out our Selz and 
Five Star Brow'n Shoes at a flat price of 
S3 .o'>, Y m  will find amongst them values 
up to $8.00.

.\t  any rale come and be convinced 
that onr slogan is well justified.

G. & G. Dry Goods Co.
The House That Cannot Be Undersold 

WlfTTERS TEXAS

right American cltixcn who wan»* 
Eome help In order to build a  honi-. 
We are going to make It Just as 
easy for that man as we can do. 
having duo regard to the tact that 
we arc tho trustees cf other 
people's money.”

"It seems to me we sf ould give 
consideration to the fact that there 
are Instrumentalities and agencies 
engaged In endeavoring to wipe 
out tho slums that now dlscraco 
the great cities of this country and 
substitute therefor decent ho isInR 
facllltlea I say that tho I rudentlal 
ought to get back of cv-'ry such 
movement. And 1 say tl. t one of 
the missions of tbl.s coi .pany of 
ours Is to make America a better 
.kmorica, and you ran not do any
thing, In my oi-lnion. I'at will 
more surely aid In this ,r--ction 
titan to give p- ople dec« nt plac-.* 
In which to live."

Any box of King’s Candy that you may choose to send 
your Easter Greetings will more than carry your message.
In splendid array, you may choose from tasty chocolates, 
luscious bon bons, and many novelty assortments.

We are exclusive agents for ‘’King’s Candies for American |
Queens”

OWENS DRUG STORE s «
Drugs and Jewelry .

S  iiliiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiuMiiiiiiiiiiiiniulHiiiiiiiuiiimiiwiiimiHiiiiiHtiNiNmHiininNiHiiiiimniHniwiulimiiiiimMmiiiHMnitinntimiiiiimiii

Trades Day, Mon., Apr. 13

New Easter Appparel
Is Rich in Novelties

The New Easter Apparel Is Rich In Novelties 
Each wrap. Suit and Frock bears a detail that 
is decidely new yet thoroughly approved by the 
Spring INode. Kasha weaves rank high in favor 
for all tailored modes, while dressier model} 
prefer silk and chiffon. Special stress is laid on 
the flared skirt and inverted pliut, two of the 
very newest innovations.

While quality is assured the extremely low 
prices make these garments the values of the 
season. r r ' C - i .

Skaggs Dry Goods Company
“The House That Grows and Keeps Growing”

L.


